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CHAPTER I 

IllTRODUCTION 

At a time when teehnological growth is ta.Icing place through the 

development of atcmic pcnver and throur,h the macy aver.rues opening as 

outlets for this great and awe-inspiring power, Americans ere prone to 

wonder where they fit into the future, what part the danocratic fonn of 

government is to pl ay, and h011 they a-s i ndividuals as well as a nation 

are to maintain their d(:lllocratic ideal s . They wonder, too, how they 

can danonstrate to l,he ilo:rld that the fimdamental b sis of all power is 

still within the individual; and that it is only as the true \7orth of 

each person, es an individual, is recognized and utiliz ed that a nation 

forges ahead; attains, and maintains world leadership . 

Our nation' s leaders have recognized for sane time that hieher 

eduee.tion must play a continuing and important role in helping to hold 

end advance t he American ideals of human worth which our ancestors 

held so dear . The educational opportunities offered the veterans of' 

World War II, and later those of the Korean war, pointed up the feet 

that our poli tical leaders are becoming aware of the importance of 

higher education . Althoo.gh in this country of individual .freed.an 

there is still a pl nce f'or the intelligent individual with ambition 

and perseverance, fonnal educati on is becomi ng more and more the 

necesse.ry background for that person who 1ishes to attain success . As 

high school education for all bee cm es more nearly a reality, higher 

education for those who aro capable of being l eaders becomes more 

ure:ent . The strength of a nation norr lies in the numbers of those 
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highly skilled and trained workers who ean handle the mechanics of 

modern technology, who can advance with it and yet not lose sight of 

2 

the worth and rights of individuals . Eve.n the 'Jilost brilliant of per

sons will likely profit from .fomal training leading t ooard the attain

ment of such skills and insights . It is f or the faculties of the 

institutions of higher learning in our country to visualize the great 

task ahead of them, to realize that the existence of their institutions 

depends to a great extent upon how well they can instill these skills 

and insights into those potential l eaders v1ho cane to then for training . 

Some foreign countries have recognized the great need for masses 

of highly trained teehnicians and are turning than cut by the thousands . 

It is the feeling of sane that if ru.r country is to keep pac e , thon we 

too, must increase the number o:.f.' students who graduate frcm 01.1r colleges 

and universities-'VTell-t.rained technicians with well rounded demo

cratic ideals . Such an obligation on the part of the institutions of 

higher learning becanes a great one when it is realized that, of the 

numbers who enroll 1n these institutions, approximately one-third do 

not ra:nain to graduate . Would it not be revealing to find out why this 

is so? Perhaps there is need for faculties of colleges and universities 

to evaluate their programs in terms of the extent to which the, are 

meeting the needs of students . It may be that through such an evalua

tion it c.an be determined wherein thoir holding power can be increased 

so that more of those who cane in quest of technic al knOO'ledge and 

skills can be trained, and that those seeking only a cultural baokgrmnd 

may be satisfioo.. The importance of periodic evaluations are point.oo 

up in the stata:nent: 



One important purpose of evaluation i s to make a periodic 
check on the effectiveness of the educational institution, end 
thus to i ndicate the poi nts at which improvE111ents in the pro
gram are necessary . In a busi ness enterprise the monthly 
balance sheet serves to i dentify those departments in which 
profits have be.en l oo ond those pr oducts which have not sol d 
wel l . This serves as a stimulus to a re-e:xmnination · and a 
revision of practices in the retail establishment . In a simi
l ar fashion, a peri odic evaluation of the school or college, 
if comprehensively undertaken., shoul d rave.al points of str ength 
which oueht to be contiwed and points whore practices need 
mcxiificat on . Tb.is is hel pful to all school s , not just to 
school s which are exporimenting. l 

fussell says that all who have the abilit.y and incentive should 
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go to college.2 If we accept this general concept of edueation for all , 

and of higher educat ion for al l who have the ability and i ncentive, 

then there probably should be sane accounting for the trast numbers who 

enter our higher educational institutions as freshmen but who do not 

remain to oanplete the four year program . 

Few questions can be more important to a college than 
the area of inquiry c oncerning student separations. The 
student separating fi'an college poses questions relating 
both to his own resulting reaction anrl to the effectiveness 
of the college program . 

T.o the student hi s separation may ere te an anotional 
upset . If he is dropped for low grades, he may lose self
conf'idenoe. If he l eaves because of inability to cope with 
the responsibilities of unfamiliar living conditions and a 
strange oovironment, he may beccme dangerously introvert . 
To the student and to hi s parents, separation fran c ol l ege 
may brlng severe psychi.-c TI"ounds . 

To the college, a kncmlerl.ge of \:7hy students drop cut 
wculd be valuable in many ways . A careful analysis of stu
dent separations ru.ld reveal institutional 1eaknosses 

. Ylh.erever they micht exist-in the col lege• s admissions pol
i cy, i .ts orientation program, its adviao.ry system, its 
health service, its financial aid program or the effectiveness 
of its classroom instruction . Moreover, such a study would 

l Eugene B. S'.!l.ith and Ralph w. Tyler, Appraisinc .tu19. Recording, 
Stud~t Progress (Na.-, York , 1942), p . 7 . 

J . D. Russell, 11\!llio Should Go To Collecre?", National Education 
A§SOCiation Jog.rnal, XY.XVII (October, 1948), p •. 448 . 
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give to the college penetrating insif~ht into the behavior of 
those borderline students whose barely passing per formances 
indicate that they, too, are having difficulties . Indeed , a 
college oould el!pose itself to no probe more searching nor 
rewarding than one which sou1.;ht to see aunt for its student 
withdrawals . 

In providing a searching self- survey, a study of student 
separations enabl es a col lege to ascertain to what degree it 
is achieving its goals . The objectives of a c ollege can bo 
realized only in terms of its human product . Hence, in pro
portton to the number of those who withdrav, fran the school , 
to that extent do its objectives rEJMin only partly f'ulfilled . 

One final :reason for the college being concerned about 
withdrawals i s the practical one of keeping enrolment up . 
The 19/$ National Conference on Higher Education points out 
that 0 e:xperieneed col lege men from all parts of the nation 
agree not only that previous estimates have been high, but 
also that college enrolments of the future may be materiall y 
affected by any of several variables . " To arrest a threat
ened enrolment drop by :reduci ng the withdrawals i s one 
obvious safeguard against adverse variables .3 

Other autho1·ities agree on the importance of periodically studying 

those students who drop out of college ~ 

Students and their parents so often fix their attention 
on the business of gaining admission to college that they fall 
i nto t he easy error of thinking that a degree will autanati
cally follow after the allot t ed time spent there. Colleg e 
administrators knmv better , but evm t hey nre prone to forget 
what actually happens to a class between the beginni of the 
freshman year and Canmencement Day . The shocking fact is that, 
on the average, half the class will have fallen by tho wayside . 
In many cases these withdrawals are unavoidable; with the ma
jority, however , foresight and more careful planning would have 
preventoo this waste. It i s high time that attention be given 
to an aspect of education which i s so costly to all concerned .4 

One of t he primary essentials to an intelligent appraise
ment of the success of h her education is an analysis of college 
student mortalit y . By student mor,tality i s meant the failure of 
students to remain in college until gradu.ation . 5 

313 . Quarl es, "Student Separations F'rcm College: Overv:ieu , '' 
Association of American Colle.Q:es Bulletin, XXXV ( October, 191~9), 
p . ltO 4- JiJ 5 • 

4Archibald MacIntosh, Behind The Academic Curtain ( New York, 1948), 
P • vii. 

5John H. McNeely, Coll ege Student Ik>rtality u. S. Office of Fduca-
t1.on, Bulletin 1937 , No . 11 ( Washington, 19~) ,P • 1. 



In 1938 McNeely published an invostigation in which twenty-five 

universities (public, private, schools for males only, and co

educational) located in various sections throughout the United States 

participated . The history of those ttho registered for a degree as 

freshmen in 1931 and 1932 u-as traced to discover who left the un1ver-

sities over a regular four year poriod and who graduated with deg:reos . 

I.nfonnation was obtained frcm college records in the offices of the 

Registrer, Dean of Students, and Personnel Director, and questionnaires 
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which were sent to fonncr students . Analyses of the student mortality 

were made for {a) the universities as a whole, (b) the individual uni

versities , nnd (o) several colleges and schools within the universities . 6 

For the universities as a whol e , a little less than one 
a.it of every three students succeeded in obtaining degrees ••• 
A higher percentage of students obtained degrees in the prl vately 
cont.rolled than in the publicly controlled unive:rsi.ties .7 

There were eieht institutions having an mrollment of over ~,000 

students in the McNeely study . From these institut.ions the records of 

71611 students were studied and it was found that 58 . 7% left during or 

at the end of the four year period with no degree, 32 .9% obtained 

degrees, 8 .1!/, continued ba.vond the four year period without l eaving the 

university, 7.7% transferred to sane other institution v,hen they loft, 

4.()% returne'., st a later date and. 47.0% left ecmpletel.y .. 8 

The stu:ly -shooed that ttthe higher percentage of the students l eft 

in the .freshman yE:Jer v:i th a progress! ve decline in the percentage for 

the sophanore, junior, 8lld senior yesr . «9 

6Ibid . , PP • 2- 4 . 
7Ibid ., p . 15 . 
8Jbid ., p . 26 •. 
9tb:td ., P • 105 . 



McNeely' s findings also showed that the highest net mortality 

( students who are permanent drop-outs) existed in the collegos or 

schools of home economics with 57. 5% of these stu<lents leaving the 

uni verai ties permanently .10 

In the uni vers:1 ties nnd colleges as a whole McNeely found that 

larger percentages of those left who did not participate in extra-

curricular activ t ies. A much higher mortality was fcund among stu-

dents residing in roaning houses or college dormitories than among 

those residing with their parents or in sorority or fraternity houses. 

Far larger percenteges of those makini low aesdemie marks le.ft than of 

those maki .ng high marl.ts . Larger percentages who did not engage in part 

time wor.k l eft than of those who worlced part time.11 

Hilton and Carp~nter, in n investigation of .3, 02.'.3 students who 

entered selected colleges in 19.36-19.37, representing each of five types 

of institutions,. ( 1) t\1o-year private, ( 2) two-year public, (3) four

year private, ( 4) f'our-year public, ond ( 5) teaehers colleges, found 

that JJ)'/i either trans-f erred to some other institution ·or dropped rut 

the first year. They also fcund that mly 1/$ of those entering re-

mained to obtain the Bachelor' s degree . 

Their study pointed up four signifie:ant functions of education 

at the juni.or eollege · level:. 

1 . The preparatocy funotion as j ustified by the f aet that fran 

33 to 47% who entered the frux-year colleges returned d J.ring 

their junior yea.r . 

2 .. The fact that terminal Education is needed-to meet the needs 

lOibid., p . 105. 
llibid ., p . 106. 
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of the 53 to 67% vtho entered the four--year colleges and failed 

to return their junior year . 

3 . The program of general education is needed to benefit a much 

l areer cup . 

4. There is an urgent need for both voeational and educational 

guidance during tho junior oollece yem,:-a, p~ti-culsrly during 

the freshman year as shown by the trans.f ers f ran one school 

to another ,rlthin the university organization and the high 

rate of student loss . 

They reccmmand that a degree or oert1£1oate be given to t hose who 

leave at tho canpletion of two years of col lege wott which shoul d pre

pare students for sane f-leld . Also, recognizing that many students 

will transfer, col l eges should attenpt to give the necessary guidance 

and curricular offerings that will make possible satisf acto.ry achieve

ment in the school or college to which students transfer .12 

Weintraub and SelJ.ay made a study of a sel ect grcup of students 

with high A.C .E. scores who were adm.i t ted to Hunter Collage in 191.0 . 

TherJ found that of this group 45 .2% l&"'t because of poor schol arship 

and/ or we?'€ asked to leave, 12 .0% left because of f inancial need, 

10 .0% transferred to other schools, 8 . 5% le.ft because of personal 

illness, 7 .9% stated they left because of employment, and 3.1% left 

because o.f marriage. Over one-half of those who withd:rew voluntarily 

l e.rt before completing the sophanore yea:r .13 

? 

12wallace A. Hilton and W. W. Carpenter, ttPersistency of Students, " 
Jcurn!, of l;Jigh~r Edue@tion XIV ( Mey, 1943) , PP · 2ffl- 2'iD . 

R. G. Weintraub and R. E. Salley, "Graduation Prospectus e:f An 
Entering Freshman, 11 J gurnal !Ji. Educeti onal Restearch XXXIX ( October, 
1946), pp . 116-126 . 



In studying college persistence in its relation to available 
measures of success at the time of eTaduation from high school, 

8 

no single criterion can be relied upon to predict college achieve
ment . It is obvious th:it factors other than high scores operate 
to influence college persistence . Sane insight into thoso other 
factors may open the way fzr a radical reduction in the percentage 
of Educational mortality . 

A report of a study which cove-red 1,389 freshmen men fran Lliehigan 

State College for a period of three years listed reasons why these men 

failed to re-enroll . The reasons were obtained by conferences i n the 

office of the Dean of Men and by personal l etters . The reasons listed 

were: 

-lack of money, took a job 
- not interested in c·ollege, diseournged, 
-low marks (.divided into two e roups, one ,vith hieh entrance test 

scores, the other with l ow entrance test scores) , 
--illness or injury, and needed at home. 

It \1as concluded that the factors causing drop-outs remained about the 

same each of the three years studi ed although ehsnging economic and 

social conditions may have changed their relative importance . 15 

Mitchell compared hi s findings at Michigan State i7i. th those of 

McNeely and Ursi nu::l:16 

Categorirut'! Mi.ch , McNeel,.y Ur sinns 

Lack of money 20 .8% 22 .1$ a> • .3% 
Not interested - discouraged 15 .6% 17.6% 6.3% 
Trans.ferred 8 .1% 
On trial & l ow marks . 39 .4$ 44.4% JJ .9% 
Illness Qr .1njur.y U .1% 7.6% 10 .6% 
Ueedecl at heme 2 . 5% 1. 6% 

In determining a profile of withdrawals .fran Los Angel es City 

College, Lcuise Snyder interviewed and gave queatiomaires to eppro:rl-

14Ibid ." p .• 126 
15F . T. · tchell, "Why Freshmen Leave College, 11 J gyrnal .Qf lij.gher 

Education XIII (February, 19~) , pp . 95-100 . 
16Ibid . , p . 98 . 
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matel y 3000 withdrawals over a five sanester period . The aver e en-

rol lment of the college was 5:DO , with 52% men and 48% women . Of the 

withdrawals, 56'!, were men ar.d 41$ were women . The proportion of the 

men of the college who i thdreW was 15.% as, compared with 12% of the 

wanen withdrawing . She classified the reasons they gave for with-

drawing as follows: 

- change of residence 7% 
--e:irolusion ( asked to leave) 1% 
- failure 11% 
- i l lness 14% 
- lack of interest 7% 
-pref erred other school s 6% 
- unsuitabl e choic e of courses 6% 
-work 46% 
- other reasons 2% 

Of those who wi thdrew because of work, 80% f~uid jobs before they 

withdrew . I l lness w s the next most often :f'cund reason for withdraw-

ing, rut Snyder felt it might be a blim for other actual causes . 

About 13% of the entire col lege enrol lment withdrew be.fore eanpl eting 

the sooiester. Outside work may have had sane influence since the 

mean number of hours spent on outside won: weekly for the wi thdrawal 

group vras 23 .. .3 as compared with 16 • .3 for the college as a whol e .17 

A study made at the Lincoln Juni or College of Kansas City in 

1949-' 50 reveal ed the fol lO\"l· ng reasons given for ,7.lthdraVlals: 

--econcnic 
~laok of objective 
--other i nterests 
- lacked ability to do average Vlorlt: 
--diffieulties in the hane 
--personality difficulties 
- health 
- lack of funds 
- suspended 
-other 

21 .7% 
16.2% 
1.3 . 5% 
10 .8% 
8.11 
S.1% 
8 .1% 
2.7% 
2.7% 
8 .1% 

17ton.ise M. Snydor, 11Why Do They Leave?", J c.yrnal 91 Higher ~ 
tion XI (January, 1940) ,pp . 26-31 . 



In this study it was frund that of a tot al enrollment of 149 , thirty

seven withdrew . Of those \Vho withdrew 37 .. .3% were freshmen and 16 .1% 

were second year students . One-half dropped out because they did not 

know ,,hat they wanted to do w:;f_th their collage o:rk,. Also, half of 

those withdrawing were doing poor scholastic wo:rl: .18 

Cummings reported the causes of student withdrawals at De Pauw 

10 

University to be low scholarship, change in curricular interests, poor 

finances, desire to be nearer hane, and marriaga .19 

Wagner made a study in the College of Agriwlture, Forestry, arrl 

Home Economics at the Uni varsity of lfl.mesota eoverlng a three--year 

academia period frQ'!l 1936 to 19.39 to obtain infomation concerning 

st dent mortality. She attempted to find answers to the following 

questions: 

1 . What proportion of the students drop out and at what stage 

in their course? 

2 . What prop-ortion .of those who drop rut return later? 

.3 . fthat are the important causes for leaving school? 

4. What is the relation o:f honor-point ratios to student 

mortality? 

5. What happens to the students who drop out of heme economics? 

Information was obtained through conversation with those who withdrew 

and through letters frooi them . lhring the three yes.rs it was found 

that .33% of the fr.ashman girls entering home economies dropped out . Of 

these 23% dropped out at the end of the first quarter, 33% at the end 

o:f the second quarter and 44% at the end of the third quarter . Thirty-

l.8Girard T. Bryant, 0l y Our students Leave School , " Junior College 
Journfl, XXI (December, 1950) , pp . 217- 2a:l . 

9E. c. Cummings, ncauses of Student Withdrawal s at De Pauw Uni
versity," School~ Society, LXX ( September 3, 1949), pp . 152-15.3 . 
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four percent l eft who were interested in sme other eonrse . Thirty

two percent of these transferred to other courses at t he University of 

.Minnesota or el.sawhere ·l;o c ont inue study in some other f ield . About 

one-fifth reported t hey dropped out because of financial diff iculty. 

This d fficulty increased fran quarter to quarter w:i.th 10% listing 

financial difficulty the fj.rst quarter, 17% the second quarter and 23% 

the third quarter .. Eighteen percent obtained jobs and '7% were looking 

for work • . Very f<:1D withdr~ because of illness or moving away . All 

\Yho said they dropped out because t h e courses were too difficult had 

an honor-point rat:i.o which waa very lmv . Of those who remained in 

school the honor point ratio was superior , 1th a mean of 1.247 as can

pared with a mean of O .814 for tho group who dropped cut . 

Among those who dropped out and took employment, 1'7% were em

ployed in offices , 5% were oleiidng; a smaller proportion were engaged 

in food service and dressmaking . Miscellaneous positions such as 

nursery school, f i rst-grade teachers, picture tinter in a photographic 

studio, telephone operator, nursemaid, social worker, technician in a 

pathology laboratory , hane mi ssionary, maid, packer in a faet-ory and 

ovmer of a canmercial art studio v.:er e r eported . 

Of those who dropped rut seventeen percent r et urned to eontinue 

their home econClllics worlr at s l ater d ate . 

Wagner pointed out that the follO'i i ng needs should be 0-onsidered: 

· 1. A need for better vocational guidance in the secondary 

school s as shown by the fact that one-third of those who 

dropped out were i nterested in other c ourses ; it as. doubt

f\ll if sane with an honoi--point ratio below 0 . 5 should have 

been encouraged t,o enter home econcmics i n college . Ma.ny 
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may not have real ized the e:xpense involved before they entered 

since 1D% dropped cut the first quarter for financial reasons . 

2 . A need for more individual guidance in budeeting for freshman 

girl s as shown by the fact that more .dropp~ cut because of 

financial diffi culty in t he t hird quarter. It may heve been 

that it was their fi~t eJtperi ence away fran h001e ., or their 

f i rst experienc e in managi ng their own f inances., or s ome may 

have c ane with suffi c i ent funds to carry th0 ~ t hrough three 

quarters but because of unwise spendin0 , . .JOney only lasted 

through two quarters . 

3 . A need for terminal courses in the curriculum which would 

probably enc ourage girls to rannin who desire work in pre-

pe.ration for home:maki ng nnd who do not s ee their way clear 

to completin[; a four--year eourse.20 

A report of an anonymous study covers the records of ~O students 

who had withdrawn f rcm a college over a f ive-year period without c an-

pleti ng requiranents f or graduation . Besides e::mmininc their records , 

questionnaires wer e sent to them . These qu.estionnaires listed 31 

i tans, one-third of which dealt with the student' s pl ans and intentions 

when entering col l ege., the r emainder with r epsons influencing their 

withdrawals . 

There were 280 responses to the questionnaires . The individual s 

who responded included equal I'JU!llbe:rs whose records showed no failures 

or conditions and those with frcm one to six failures or conditions . 

Their average schol arship was only slightly lower than t he average of' 

· ., Z)Gwendolyn Davis Wagner, "Student Mortality Among College Home 
Econcmi es Freshmen, 11 Journal Qf Home f&ongnioe , XXX ( April , 1941), 
pp . 244- 245 . 
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other i ndividuals in t he Division of Home F...conomics nnd the University 

as a whole . 

Responses to the questionnaire showed that three-fourths of those 

who entered as freshmen said they intended to graduate ; 15% intended 

to stay only one or two yeer s ; YI, sai d pl ans were indefinite from the 

beginning; some i ntended to return to college l ater. 

Through emmining the records of those who answered questionnaires 

it was f'ound that there was no si gnificant difference between the 

scholarship index of those who appeared to be satisfi€d and those who 

indicated arzy dissatisfaction whatsoever . Both were well above the 

scholarship index requi red for graduation. 

Almost half of those who withdrew indicated mor e than one personal 

reason f or withdrawing . The personal reasons were given as having too 

great difficulty in adjusting to mass treatment, the necessity of after

school work for pay leaving too l itt le time for study, the inflexibility 

of requirements f or certi ficates or de[ rees in specif ic fields , sever e 

c cmpetition from others with better t rainine , feeling that their fam

ilies were not justified i n further sncrifice to provide them with en 

education under pr esent economic conditions, i nabllity to find st:im i.

lating expe,rienoes they had e:xpectcd in college wolk, and failure to 

mako satisfactory friend.ships . They had be~n out · o:f school f rom four 

months to f rur years . There was no ill vrill expressed toward the 

college, rather many of them ~ressed grat:ttude f or the opportunities 

they enjoyed while they war e there . Many ro:pressed the hope that the 

hurdles which were too difficult for than r.:d.r ht be removed f or students 

who may follow. Fi ndings f'ran this study indicate reasons students 

give for leaving college: 



~ economic r easons 32% 
--dissatisfaction with the program 23% 
-marriage 21% 
--illness of self or family 21% 
- not interested in home economics and 

pref erred to carry on studies in 
other fields a>% 

--discouraged with grades 18% 
-desired coorses not nvailable at the 

university 13% 
--removed from locality or accepteii 

positions which rEll!oved than frcm 
the l ocality - 10% 

--not interested in continuing college 
education further 12%21 

The students who entered N ea York State Coll ege of Home Economics 

at Cornell University as freshmen in 1939 , 19.40 , and 1941 and who left 

without completing their coll ege courses were studied to obtain dota 

which might be beneficial to the coll ege. Even though New York State 

College of Hane F.eonanics recei voo six times as many applications as 

could be accepted in 1940 and four times as macy as could be accepted 

in 1941, the data obtained fran this study indicated that a t y-pical 

student who left N err York State College of Home Econanios without re-

ceiving a degree ma,y be described as e girl who on entrance is unde-

cided on a vocation or whose choi ce is based upon inadequate informs-

14 

tion . Probably she had not taken an active part in high school 

activities and her regents grades (a state e::mmination given to all 

graduating high school students i n New Yolk) were in the low eighties . 

The general picture was that of a grcup which in high school funct i oned 

at a much laiier level than the group which became college honor 

students . :22 

2lnWhy Home Economics Students Leave College, " Journal g;_ Hane 
Eoonom~cs , :X..XXIII ( February, 1941) , pp . 103- 105 . 

241. Mercer, "study of student Mortality in a Hane Econont.i.cs 
College , u J ournaJ. sit. Educational Resea1·ch, XXXIV ( Mar ch, 1941) , 
pp . 531- 5:37 . 
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In Septanber 0£ 1953 1:elson published a study which consideroo 

the problem of drop- outs in lL; colleges in Minnesota, Wisconsin, and 

Iowa . Her subjects were those who entered as .f:reshmen in the fall of 

1943 through the spring of' 19~.8 and who dropped out of heme econanics 

before the spring term of 19:0 . She found that: 

About half of the .freshmen enter i ng hcr11e economics in the 
eolleges studied during the years 1943 through 1945 dropped out 
before grs.duation . Mortality was greater in the l arge insti
tutions ( 53 percent,) than in the smnll colleges ( 32 percent) • 
The percentage of students who dropped rut of hane econcrnics in 
these colleges ranged fran 19 to 55 percent .23 

Nelson fc:und that there ware no significant differences between 

the large and small colleges in the majority of the ccmparisons made . 

A'iarriage was the ehief reason given for withdrawal with more than half 

gi ving t his as a reason . About a sixth of the students left because 

of financial difficulties and a similar proportion left because of 

lack of interest or scholastic diffioult ios . Mony of those v;ho trans-

.f'orrod out of heme economics went into a field which required less than 

a fou.r-year proeran .24 

When asked for the reasons they had enrolled in home econccics 

abo rli a third said they had taken it because they thought it would be 

practical; about a third wanted preparation f or professional jobs in 

home econanics; a sixth gave preparntion for hanemaking , and the others 

said that they had had no real interest in tho field but had been per--

suaded to enroll by their parents or had enrolled becaus e they could 

not get into tho f i eld of their first ohoice.25 

2.3neien Young Nelson, uFaotors Related t.o the Extent of .Mortality 
Among Hcae Eoonanics Sti.idents in Certain Colleges of nnesota., Wis
consin and Iowa During 1943-' !n ," Joqrnal .Qi Expe:rimrotal Edµcation , 
XXII , no . 1 (Septanber , 1953), p . 61. 

24Ibia ., p . 59 . 
25 . Ibid • , p . (i) .. 
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ffuen their reactions to college ccurses were checked it wes found 

More than half of the respondents fran large colleges re
garded the prerequisite requirements ( espQCially those in 
soie:nae) as unsati::;f'actor-.r; . significantly fff/ler tr.an the small 
colleges e~ressed this reaction . More respondents criticized 
the quantity than the difficulty of the courses . 

About hal.f of the respondents frcm large colleges said 
that hane economics courses had been taught in too theoretical 
a mamer. Significantly fewer fran the small collegos ex.
pressed this reaction . 

Signi£ieantly more of the dr Clllts frcm the small colleges 
( 56 percent) eitad an undesirable anount of repetition between 
high school and college courses ; only abou:t a third of tl10 res
pondents from the large colleges who had had instruc·tion in 
high school mede tM.s criticism . 

Nearly half of ·!:;he respondents v;ho had attended small 
colleges believed that the practical eom--ses had come too late 
in their curriculum; and nearly two-thirds of those frcm the 
large institutions expressed this reaction . Th0 replies of , 
both married and sinelo respondent::; were similar on this point_.2D 

Most of the studies reviewed thus far irdioate concern for the 

student who drops out and imply that it v10 ld b0 'to his advante..ge to 

have remained in eol1ege to the ccmpl etion of' bis degree . However, it 

may be that many students who do not ccmplete their college education 

are j ustifiErl in dropping out . Students enrolling in colleges today 

have different purposes , values , and desires . In somo instances it is 

possible that the students have attained the skills and knowledee 

which they need to csrr.r forth into the fulfillment of their life pur-

poses with only a year or two of college training . In maey cases they 

may not have crystallized their goals in their oon thinking before en-

rolling as freshmen, 1:ut the coals became evident as they proe ressed 

with their educntian nd may have been attained before the fotll."-yoar 

26rb· 6 id., p . l . 
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program i s canpl et ed . Thero is many a cirl who rnrolls in hane eco

ncmtcs i n college, particularly a co-educational college, whose chief 

pur p ose io to fi.nd o husband who will fi ·t into her dreums as a reality 

and hel p her make a heme . Today some girls are more will ine to admit 

this as their goal than were those of a few decades ago .. But uhat 

higher goal could there be and where is one more likely t o ·make con

tacts with men of hi gh caliber than in a college? This is a very fine 

goal and shculd not be hidden behind 11plarming to prepare for home

maki ng and a careertt which it often is • If it were faced openly as a 

goal, the wey for f aou.;t.tios to plan curricula of greatest benefit to 

ne:1 hanemakers would likely be clooror . As a result, these new hcro.e

makers would leave college feeling that not only was their goal of 

famding a hane achieved , 1:ut. also that the training received had a 

definite purpose and that they had benefitted . They wou.ld not leave 

feeling frustrated because t hey wanted to contim1e in college longeT 

t112n it had been possible . 

Then there are t h ose , who drop cut for .reasons beyond their con

trol , who perhaps would benefit greatly end who coo.ld go far i n the 

profession of spreading kno.vl edge in the ways of bettor home living in 

plsees 11hore the .need is 6--reat , if t..}i.el; could conthiua their college 

ed!.,.eation thrrugh to ccmpletion and receive the college degree . There 

are, no doubt , many factors which mi eht enter into esusing students 

to drop out of college which c ould be handled quite satisfactorily if 

the faculty had any way of knowing what they are . 

At the close of the 1950 meeting of the Home F.eonomios Division of 

the Associat i on of Land Grant CollegGs and Universities, a canmittce 

was appointed to r.aake a ~cy of "Drop-Outs in Homo Econcmics . 0 It 



was designed to explore this problai:1 and to discover whother th:i.s grmp 

of students could thrm, some l ight on t.he curriculum needs of home 

economics . It was believed that each participat ing institution might 

find the :i:•esults of such a stntly meaningi'Ltl i n evaluating its own 

progrsra . 

Thirty-two colleges cooperated with the Canmittee in collecting 

data, one being the University of California at I,os Angeles where 

thirty- seven students were classified as withdrawals .. They were sent 

a copy of the questionnaire devised by the Canm:i.ttee . (See appendix). 

When the returns were analyzed it wat found that ttMarriage ranked first 

when the entire list of possibilities was considered and as first 

among the nine factors which might have been considered psycho-socfol . 

No other reason was even a close second . u27 Howm~r, Leahy warned of 

the possibility that marriage might be an i tan which was usoo as a 

.face-saving or a cover-up device for any number of other influences . 

Also, her study was made at tho ti1ne a war ooiergency existed and 

marriage rates were accelerated . 

Oklahana Agrieul tu.ral and Mechanical College was another insti tu-

tion which agrood to cooperate with the Land-Grant Colleee Canmittee . 

It was believed t hat the data obtained through such a study would be 

useful in evaluating the program. in home <,oonomies and increasing the 

holding p0v1er of the Division of Home Eaonan.ics . This thesis :ts a re-

port of the findings of' that ·study .. 

27Dorothy Leahy, "\Tuy Drap- OLtts in College Home EconOI!lics? tt , 

Journal of Heme Econgnics , XLV, no . 1 (November, 1953) , p . 651. 



CHAPTER II 

PURPOSE 

It was believed t hat when the reasons for students leaving 

college before graduation are known it will be possible for t he ad

minist.1-ators and !acul ty members t o use t his knowledge to incroese 

t he holding power 0£ t he ins.ti t ution. 

With t his assnmption in mind t his study wes undertaken i n an 

ef'f'ort to f ind t he speci.f'i o reasons t hat students give f or having 

dropped out of home economics . I n making tho study it was hoped 

that data could be obt ained whioh would tr.row sane l ight on whether 

or not t he students who dropped out of col lege prior to canpletipg 

t heir work were satisfied with what they had obtained in the time 

t hey were enrolled in school . It was also thought that the reasons 

they gave for havi ng dropped out , a11d their reacti.ons t o some ques

tions concm:-.ni~ course work., mi dlt be of sane assistance to the 

advisers of' ft1ture students . Some reasons given .for having droppai 

out mi ght be eonsidered legitd.mate, or good , reasons . 0-thers mi cht 

point cut probl ems which teachers and advisers could help solve and 

thus help acme deserving students i n the future t o remain in school . 

· Their reactions to apecif'ie questions concerning their stay on the 

Oklahoma A & M campus and c oncer ni ng -their course work, hoth in home 

econanics and in other courses,. m:i.c·ht also t hrow scme light on prob

la11s confront ing students of which teachers and administrators are 

unaware . Also, the obtaining of information rel;ardj.ng a par-t of' 

t heir hi gh school backgr ou11d mi ght help oollege t eachers i n analyzing 

19 
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arzy difficultias with college work which t his study mi ght revool . 



CHAPTE.B. Il I 

PROCEDURE 

A period was chosen !'.ran Septmber, 1950 thrcugh Mey, 1953~ 

coinciding with the national study being c onducted by the Home Econanies 

Di vision of the Land-Grant Col lege ~ssociation. Dy col lecting data 

each semester a greater number of students who dropped rut were likely 

t o be contacted. !Jany students change addresses f r equently and even 

a year after hav:i.ng dropped out of col lege it may be difficult to lo

cate them with t.ho addresses given when they were enrol led . Also, by 

receiving n questionnaire the first semester they failed to return to 

college, it was thoui;}:l.t that their college experiences woul d still be 

remembered clearly, that they wCIUld be more wil ling to answer the 

questionnaire, and t herefore their canments would be more mean:i.nc;ful . 

It w-ns also believed that a ~hree-,,year period would give a large enough 

sampling to obtain meaningful results . 

At the beginning of each semester the list of students enrolled 

f or that particular period was obtained from the office of tho Doan of 

Home Economies, and compared with the l i st of students enrolled for the 

previous sE!ltester. Aey name which appeared on the previous sanester 

l i st that did not appear on the present semester list was assumed to 

have dropped cut. The list uas than checked acainst the file of re

cently married students in the off ice of the Dean of Home Economics be

cause sane names might appear there now and the student would be re

gistered under her married name. Since t here are students who attend 

011e semester at -another institution, for e:mmpl e , Merrill-Palmer , then 

21 
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return to Oklahcma A & M to ccmplete their college training, the see

rotary of students in the Dean• s office checked the list of assumed 

drop-ov.ts for mv st_u~ents, who were known t-o f!lll in this category e.nd 

their name.a were deleted . 

When the list of actual drop- outs was caupleted the card file in 

the office of the Doon of Home Economics was used to obtain heme 

addresses . By ref errlng to the list of transfers which is kept in the 

o.ffice of the Dean of Home Econan:i.cs those s·tudents who had transferred 

to another school on the campus were looeted and questionnaires mailro 

t-o them at their school addresses . 

It was decided that the school year of 1952-' 5:3 would be used to 

carry on a control study with students rem.sining in school . In order 

to carry on sueh a control study it was neeessar-.1 to have a chart by 

which returned questionnaires could be identified wi th the nam-es of 

the students \iho had dropped cut .. As the questionnaires -were returned 

they were matched with the identificat.ion chart and a list made of 

those names 'tvho had responded . 

Each semester af'ter the questionnaires were returned they uero 

sumr11arized by itans . A chart was kept so that the rn:unber and percent 

answerine each question cruld be added when t.he returns f or the semes

ter were oanpl eted . ( See Appendix) • 

Because the Di vision of Home Economics at the Oklahoma Agricnl tural 

and .~echanical College was cooperating with the Home Econonics Sectj_on 

oi' tho Land-Grant College Assocfa,tion in surveying drop-outs , the same 

questionnaire a..fl<l cover latter were us ed . Hov1 ever, a fENI additi ons 

were made on the Oklahoma questionnaire to obtain ini'ormation on sane 

points which ilere considered importnnt to this particular college . 
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Statements were added to the questionnaire to determine if the students 

who dropped out felt t hey had sufficient t raining for their purpose at 

the time of leaving; if they fcund another f i eld of s tudy which was 

better suited to their needs; if the heme econcr:rl.cs courses they had 

taken had met theil· needs; i f the home economics ccurses ,vere a rcpeti-

tion of high school work; if the home economics oot.trses were practical ; 

and if they were, at tho time of answering the quest i onnaire, married, 

a homemaker, and atteriding school at the same time . 

In 1951 t he Land-Grant College Committee added saae statements to 

the questionnaire which were incorporated later into t he Oklahcma 

questionnaire . ( See copy of the s econd questionnaire in the app endix) • 

The i tans which were added were for the purpose of determining what 

reasons students had f or choos.ing the home econanics curriculum as 

their mnjor; if they had homemaking classes and activities in high 

school and/or 4-H Clubs, and vhat scienc-e subjects they had taken in 

high school. . 

This study was Hmited t o students enrolled in the Division of 

He.me Economics at the Oklahoma A[TicuJ. turt1l and Mechanical College who 

had dropped rut during the three,-year period 195)-' 51, 1951-' 52, and 

1952-l 53 . 

&u.bj§Sts· 

The students at Oklahoma A e .. M Col lege are representative of oll 

of the Sta to of Oklahoma- :rurnl and urban . 11ar:i:y of than are from other 

states in the Union and some nre from foreign ca.mtrios . No sttanpt 

was made in this study of drop- outs to deterr:rl.no any points of interest 

concerning the rosidenoe of students; however, questionnaires were 
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mai1ed to widely scattered sections, sane other states, and a fev, to 

foreign students whose names appeared on the list . 

students ranged in age fran 18 or 19 years up through the middle-

age years.- Sane were marri~ at the time they enrolled; sane were , 

' " single at the time they enrolled . The majority of the s·!;udents were 

f'emale, however, there were a mmper of m_~le students enrolled in the 

Division of Home Eaonoorl.cs and almost every smiester at l east one 

questionnaire was returned by a male drop- out . However, no infonna-

tion was gathered concerning their ages, marital status at the time 

of enrol lment, or their sex. 

Table No . I . Subjects in the Study of Drop-OU ts ,, Di v.t si on of Home 
~OI!a!p.s;tll,. OkJ.~~a A & M Colleim 

J.2 :IJ-l2 ~l J.251-12~ l2~-l2~J Tota.l 
CJ.asst- No. No. No. No. No. N-0 . No. No. 
:fication drop- re- drop- re- drop- re-· drop- re-

ruts plieg* mt;,- plies* cuts plie§-* g,.ts plies* 

fresh, 107 26 100 'Zl 136 23 343 76 

Sgph,_ 71 37 64 34 56 33 193 104 

~~nj o;c ~6 2Q 116 23 ~ 2.lt ~6 7~ 

Sfmior 22 19 JJ 13 9 7 Mt 39 
* Classification which the student gave for hims·elf or herself. It is 
believed that many students did not classify thsnselves correctly . Per
haps their reaction was that they had finished the freshman year, there
fore, they w,ere sophomores, and so an through the classifications. 

Students who were studied as drop-ruts had been enrolled in all 

four departments of the School .of Home Econanics- Hcme Economics F.duca-

t i on, Home Life, Household Arts, and Household Science , and in the two 

departments of the School of Hotel and Restaurant Ad.ministration-Hotel 

Ac:bninistration, and Restaurent Management . Returns were not classified 

by the departments in which students had been enrolled . 



CHAPTER IV 

ANALYSIS OF DATA 

Tho data obtained in this study were analyzed in terms of numbers 

and percentages of students wh.o dropped rut over the three-year perlod., 

i n ·t.erms of their satisfactions or dissatisfactions with the crurse 

work while they were i n attendance at the Old ahana Agricultural and 

Mechanic al College, and in terms of the reasons which they gave f or 

having dropped out . ir'lhere it seaned significant to anal yze data ob

t ained frcm fall semester studies and that fran spril'l..g semester studies 

separately and compare them , this method was used . In the majority of 

oases , however, the data were analyzed !or each acad001ic year, can

pared year by year om cctnpared with the average percentage for the 

throo--yoor per iod. Using the total number of stud.ants enrolloo 

(without duplicat ing any fran fall semesters to spring sanesters) for 

each v.cadanic year,. Table No. II was developed . The enrollment , wit h

out duplicates , is shown for each olassr1£ication, ( f reshman, s ophonore ,, 

junior, and senior) nlong with the r:umbers and percen·bages who droppoi 

out at each classificati on • . The totals in numbers and percentages are 

given for ·the three-year period . It was assumed in compiling the total 

figures f or th0 three-year period t hat there were no duplicntes frcm 

ye r t o year ( s lnce t hose who were freshmen one year would b e sopho

mor es the next , ond s o on) nnd t :!:1ot those who drop ,Erl out did not 

return to drop out again . Using this banis, it vias determined that 

approximatel y one-third of t..l-ie students dropped out of the Division of 

Hcme Econood. cs ovor the throe ~ear period . In general ,, these fincli.ngs 

25 



Table No. II. Student Mortality by Years 195'.) through 1953. 

Classifi- J.2~-J.221 1221-1222 
cation No . No. Percent No . No. Percent No . 
upon en- drop drop en- drop drop en-
leaving rolled outs outs rolled ruts outs roll Erl 

Freshmen 229 107 46 .72 237 100 42 .19 298 

Sophomores 216 71 32 .86 179 64 35 .75 lt$ 

-
Juniors 193 56 29 .01 185 42 22 .70 163 

Seniors 214 22 10 .28 176 13 7 .38 193 

Special 8 8 100 .oo 7 4 57 .14 13 

Total 8<:D 265 .30 .81 784 223 28 .44 841 

1222-12~2 
No. Percent 
drop drop 
outs outs 

136 45 . l)j 

56 33 .13 

I?> 29 _.26 

-
9 4~66 

7 53 .84 

258 .30 .67 

Total 
No. No . 
en- drop 
rolled outs 

764 343 

564 19J. 

541 146 

588 44 

28 19 

21?>5 746 

Percent 
drop 
outs 

44 .89 

34 .21 

26 .98 

7 . 52 

71 .42 

.30 .02 

l\) 
O' 



are in keeping with those of the previous s"b.idies cited . 

It will be noted that the academic yoar mortality varie1 little 

over the three-,year period , with the average being :33 .02%, or a little 

leas than one-third. Mortality among the f'reshman class averaged very 

' 
nearly 45% for the three-year period studied~ ,Average morta,llty for 

the sophomore class was a little over one-third and junior mortalit7 

was a little over one-i'ourth . The senior class mo~lity was less 

than one-tenth . 

It can be noti.ooo that the freshman, sophanore, and junior cl.asses 

r001ained sanewhat constant Oiler the t hree-,-ear peri,od. However, the 

senior mortality decreas.ed over the tlu·ee-ryear period fran JD • .28% in 

19~1 to 4 .66% in 1952- 53 . I't; is also noticeable that none of the 

special students enroll Ed in 19!0- 51 returned to college, while 

approximately half of those enrolled in the t"Wo subsequent years re-

turned . 

Table Nos IlI 1 stqgeut b1ortal!t:z; bz Sene§ter~ 
Iiumber o£ Students Number of students Percent of students 

San- _g:olled not re:9,!rll!m not ~turning 
est gr Fr . So. Jr. S;, Fr., So , Jr. Sr, ¥): .• So. Jr. sr, 
F ,' %l 210 192 l6S 174 42 32 2,7 9 20,0Q 16,66 16«Ql 5,J.7 

s,• 51 l9J. 152 16/* 159 65 39 13 ]J 34.0;; 25,66 17,6? 8.17 

F ,' ~l · ,14 1'73 J.69 131 39 ii 21 7 18 ,66 12.19 ig,72 5,34 

s,• 52 192 149 130 149 61 43 21 6 31,El> 16,15 16.53 4,og 

F,' 52 281 161 15/t J.37 49 25 26 3 17s4J 15.52 16.88 2.19 

s·,.• 2J ~25 ll!,.6 lJ3 Jg6 87 J.J 2~ 6 3£i .ll 22;&€:0 16. 54 /;t:, ,.7.p 
Total 
F~l1 7Q5 526 ~2 44~ 13Q :m 74 12 ~.,ii 14,!U 15,3~ '*·~ Total 
Spripg 638 447 42:7 4~/+ 213 115 5,6 25 33 .22 25 ,72 16.86 s,76 

In the preceding table enrollment losses are can pared by semestere . 

It can be seen that losses of freshmen and sopbanore students r:ere mu.eh 



greater the second senesters t han t hey were the first semesters of 

each year . Junior and senior losses remained fairly constant both 

f'all and spring senesters; however, spring sanester losses were con-

sistontly a little higher t han were the fall sanester l osses . 

Figure No ~ I portrays graphiaal],y that f"rashman morto.li ty was 

greater during the three-year period than that of the othe-r classes . 

Sophomores ranked a little lower than freshmen; juniors a little 

lower than sophomores, and seniors had the lowest mortality over t he 

three-year period . The average mortality rat e was approximately one-

third f-or the three-year period . 
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EY-amination of t 1e information contained :ln TH1Jl o ii o . I V, Clossi-

fication Upon Enterin0 Okb.1cno Acricnltur .... l and Mechanfocl Collca;e, 

reveals that of the 301 drop-ot.rLs who returned questionnaires durine 

the three-year period, f cur-fift.hs sta'0ed t hat they h .... d an ver ed as 

freshmen i n t he Di vision of Rome Economics, the remaining one-fii'th 

havill[; transf erred fran some other c oll0.ge . 

Table No . I V. Classification upon Enterinc Oklahcma Aericul turnl and 
Mechanical CoJ,lege 

1950- 51 1251- 52 1952- 53 Total 
Classifica-
tion Upon lltun- Per- Hum- Per- Num- Per- Nwn- Per-
Enterh11; bar cont ber cent ber cent ber cent 

Fr eshmen 89 8o ,2Q 85 8? ,63 75 · '.t9 .78 249 00 .06 

Sophcmoras 15 12 .72 8 8 .25 12 12,76 3.5 11 ,22 

Juniors 5 1; .• 54 :, 3.09 4 /.; .25 12 2,96 

Seniors 2 1,81 0 o,po 1 1.06 3 0 ,99 

F.ach academic year t he per cent of drop-outs who entered the 

f r eshman, sophomore, junior, and senior classifications respectivel y 

remained appro):inst.el y the same . 

At the b eginni ng of tho second s emeste r of tho study additione.1 

statements were i nserted in tho questionnaire for the purpose of ob-

taining reactions from f ormer student s cont.noted ns to -vrhy they hnd 

chosen t ·. e Division 0£ Home F.concr:1:ics uhen the--.1 enrolled . In t he na l -

ysis of the ansv1erB to these quest:i.ons it w~s found that a l mos t one-

1nl f of the drop-outs said they took homo econa:iics so t hat they m:i.c}rt 

prepare thansel ves for both homemakin:-:; mid n c • rcor . Alnoot on~i'ifth 

snid the"'J took homo econol.:lics a s preparation f or har.1cmal::i ne onl y , :mc1 

did not consider i t ns a carocr, wh:llo l oss than one-eighth of than 



took heme econanics as preparation for a career . Over one-half of those 

responding had cane to college wi th uhe intention of preparing for a 

'l'ablo 1fo ; V. 

Preparation 
for; 

Hcmemaking , 
not career 

B anernaking 
end career 

Career 

Reasonp Given f or T.akilyg Home Eeonoaj. cs 

Num- Per- Num- Pe?'-- lhllll- Per-
ber oent ber cent ber eent 

lit* 19 .18 . 25 25 ,77 13 J,.; ,19 

38* 52 .Q5 50 51.54 29 30 .85 

12* 16,45 13 13 ,lj) 5 5.32 

Total 
l!um- Per
ber s;ent 

52 12 ,{8** 

117 44.,35*~ 

30 11 ,36** 

Other lQ* 13.15 8 8 ,24 J 3 3,E-1 31 11.79** 
~}Questions not included in questionnaire first semester of study .. 
**Totals obtained fran 264 replies ( no replies first sanester , f i rst 

year) . 

career other than banemaking . Hcmever, if the assumption is made that 

those who stat-Od the'/ enrolled in hane econanios t o train ·for hane-

making and a career actually were planning to find a husband and be-

eane han0'1lakers rut were "face-saving " by checki ng both, then the 

pr oportion who wanted training for haaema.ldng becomes nearly tv o-thirda . 

furing the socond sanester statEr11ents cone'Srn:l.ng the high school 

backgrrunds of those who dropped out in relation to their hanancldng 

experiences, 4-H Club w.orlc , and science subject~ also were adderl to 

the questionnaire ., Tabl e No . VI. reveal s that the majority of those 

who dropped out of the Division of Home Econcmics at Oklahana A & M 

College had had a high school baa.l{grot.md in hanan$k.ing instruction . 

Nelson, in her study of causes of hane econcmics drop- outs in 

s.elected colleges in \li.nnesota , Wisconsin and Iowa durine 1943 through 

195:> frund that 56% of those fran small colleges cited an undesirable 

amcunt of r epetition between high school and college cour ses and that 

abot1t a third of the respondents !ran tho large colleges made this 
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criticism . In the study reported here i t ·r1as found thtit 18 .2T/ of the 

drop- outs mnde this same criticism of t he homo economics curriculum . 

Table No , VI, High Schoen and A- lI Club Ifomemnking E;peri ~Jl9 os 
192)- 51 1951- 52 195,1 53 Tot J, 

High School 
Experiences 

Num- Fer
ber cent 

Num- Per- N-mn- Per- Num- Per-
bcr gent ber cent ber cent 

Had hanoomking 
in high schpol i>* (£ .t.9 TI 
Did not have 
homemaking in 
h;igh school 
Enjoyed home
making acti
vities in 
high school 
Did not enj ey 
hc:memaking 
activities in 
hieh school 
Member of 
4::H ClJ6b 
Not member of 

22~ 

52* 

6* 

15* 

30,13 

7J,. ,23 65 

8 ,21 7 

,20 . 55 

79 ,38 42 

20 ,61 7 

7,21 3 

41 . 61 1~ 

4-H Clu b 10* 13 ,§9 11 11,34 3 
*Questions not included in questionnaire first 
**Totals obtained from 264 replies . 

M,67 

7.44 47 

39 .36 15/ .. 58 ,33** 

16 6 ,07** 

15 .95 J.8 ,94** 

3.05 24 9 ,99** 
sem.ester of study . 

Does this mean t.hat [:irls who h ve al ready enjq.red a rich baoJr..grumd 

in heme economics are not ch llenged by the present college program at 

Oklahor.ia A & M College? It uill be notf.'(t f ran Table Ho . VI . th t 

almost two-thirds of those nho d1~o_pped out of college said that they 

had had hom€Sllaking instruction in high school , '.vhilc almost one-fifth 

said they had participated in 4- H Club activities . Almost three-

fifths of the errup reporting previous instruction said they had en-

joyed the.i.r high school hcmemakinu activit i es . Could t his be nnother 

i ndication that those uho had done well in and enjoyed their high 

school hcrno econa:nics work were not satisfied vdt,h the c01~i,on·t of' the 

college courses taken? 

Table No . VII is n canpilation of in.formation concernin:". the 

science sub,jects which the drop-ruts took while they were in high 
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school . This tnble reveals that almost one-hal.f of those who dropped 

out of col lege had had biol ogy in hi r;h school and only a f g.'1 l ess had 

had generel science. Almost one-fifth had had chooistry in high 

Tabl e No, VII 1 ~~ce Su}2jeets Taken ;Lll }!igli Scb_ool, 
12~- ~1· J25!-22 1252- 53 Tot~J. 

Science Num- Pe.r- Mmn- Per- Num- Per- · Num- Per-
subj ect l!m: gent bm,: cent be;t oe~t bra: 2ent 
General 
Soi enc~ 42* 89,04 48 39 ,49 26 26,;8 ;J.19 45,45** 

Bi ol ogy 39* 53,42 57 26.00 ,;> 31.91 1.;?6 47 ,72** 

Cpeni str;y 21* 28 :]6 23 23 .71 9 9,47 53 2.) .O?** 

Ph1a~c~ 6* ~s~J. 5 5al.5 1 l,.06 lP 8 ,2§** 

Oj;hu; science 3* , ••. 11 9 9 ,28 8 8 ,;51 20 7, !P** 
*Questions not included in questionnaire :first semester of study . 
**Total s obtained fran 264 replies. 

school . The numbers who had had physics and other science courses 

were small. 

Information co.ntainoo in Table No. VIII reveals the extent to 

which students stayed in college as long as the-J h&d planned to stay . 

Tabl e No. VIII . Extent to Which StudCl1ts Stayed in College as Long 
§§ They: Had Planned 

Jef! 

No 

195Q- '51, 1951- 52 
Num- Per,,,- Mum- Per-
ber oent ber cent 

1952- 53 
Num- Per
her cent 

Total 
Num- Pei
ber cent 

23 20 .61 16 l,7 ,0~ '1 J9 ,00 

80 72,72 f2 63 ,91 63 67.02 2)5 68 ,0l 

Fran this table it can be noted that approJd.mately two-thirds did n.ot 

stay in college as l ong as they had planned . This mir ht indicate that 

many students were disappointed at having to leave college am wruld 

perhaps welca:ne belng enabled to reumin . In tho anonymouti study "Why 

Hane Econanics students Loovc College" reviewed previously, it was 
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found that three-fourths of those who entered as freshmen said they 

intended to grad 1.ate, 1 5% i ntended to stay only one or two years, 

while only .3% said their plans 1ere i nde.finito frcm thB beginning .28 

Could t his 'be an i ndication that a t enninal course 1n hanemsldng would 

more nearly neet their needs and therefore might have influenced than 

to have steyerl in college longer? 

It must be kept in mind when reviewing Table No . IX that sane of 

the students answering these questions were transfer students to Okla-

hana Agrioultural and ttoohanical College and may have attended this 

institution only one semester, yet they have been olassif'ia:i as upper 

elassmen by the official erunt which is shown in Table No . II . 

Table Mo , IX , 
Number of 
sanestQrs 
attend¢ 

One 

Two 

Four 
Five 

seven 

Number of Semestm Att~nde.g 
129;)- 51 1951- 52 :19£- 53 'i'otsl 

NUill- .Per- Num- Per- Num- Fer- Num- Per
ber cent ber cent ber .aent Mt eent 

26 23 ,63 A> ~ ,61 ;u 17,94 

33 30 ,00 24: Yu14 35 37.23 92 

10 Q0 ,09 9 li+,89 33 10,96 

19 17,27 2Q 20 .. 61 JA 14,89 53 

9 8 .18 7 7 ,21 3 J ,05 19 6.31 

9 8 .18 4 3,05 lh 

1 Q,90 4 1 ,06 6 1,$ 

3 2 2 ,06 9 o .. go s l ,66 
Almost ono-third .of those who dropped out said they had attended 

Oklahcma A & M Coll~e for two sanesters . A.b~t one-fifth had attended 

for one semester only . About one-tenth of those who dropped out did so 

28uWhy Hane Economics students Leeve College. " Journal Qt: Hane 
Econgnic;;z, XXllII ( F'e:brusry, 191+1) , pp • 10 3- 10 5 . 
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at the end of their tJlird semester and about one-seventh at the end of 

t heir fourth semester, maki ng a t.otal of ep~ · oxima.tely one-fourth who 

dropped out during or at the end of their second year . About one-

tenth of those who dropped a1t did so d-...U'ine their third year and only 

about 3% -of the total gr oup of drop-outs were in their fourt.ri year o:f 

attendance at Oklahoma A. & M College . 

Table No. Xis a cc:mpi1otion of the items on the questionnaire 

which conc~ed those students who transf'erred to the Oklahcma Agrl

oqltu:ral and Mechanical College f ran other institutions . ~nation 

re. bl.a No, X, Mo;r.:t@2,ity 0£ 1):ansfer Students 
19i?- 5J. 1951-52 1952- 53 

I nfonnation Nurn- Per- Num- Per- Num- Per-

Number of 
transfer 

wr· eent her Q§nt bg c,ent 

Total 
Num- Per
Jm: cent 

students 26 23.63 21, 21,6~ 17 J;8 ,08 64 .21,26 
Transferred 
fran institu
tions within 
the s-tate 15 
Transf arred 
:fran institu
t i ons out of 
:the stnte 11 J.O ,oo 5 

16.49 12. , 12,76 4; 14.28 

5,l~ 5 5.32 2j, 6.97 

o:t the data in this table shows that less than one-fourth of the stu-

dent.s who dropped out were students who had transferred to this college . 

Less than one-sixth bad transferred frcm institutions within the state 

and lese than one-thirteenth had transferred :fran insti tutions out of 

the state. This may or may not be meanineful because the number of 

transfer students enrolled each sanester was not ascertained and there-

fore it is not known what p1·oport ion of the trans.fer student body these 

drop-outs represent . 

The reasons given by students for leaving college are reported i n 

Table XI . Many students checked more t.'han one reason.. It is possibl e 
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Table No . n . General Reasons Given by 301 Students for DroppiI'..g Out 
of Heme F.oonomios at Oklghgns A & .M Col.J.ege, 19!P-1953, 

JQ!P-51 1951- 52 1952-53 19$?-1953 
Reason Given Percent Perg.ent Pm;:,eent Percent 

Found another 
field of atuey 
better suited 
to nems 22,72 
Insufficient 
funds 17.2,7 
Laelc of interest 
in heme 
.~conanios ?J.63 
Oppol"'tunity for 
emplo;yment. n ,81 
Unsatisfactory 
grapes 12 ,12 
Inadequate 
cwse11ng 1Q .oo 
Uoved 1,Q ,QO 

111 health 6.36 
Needed 
at hgne 5,lc5 
Had sui"ficient 
treining for 
W m,u;po~ 4, 54 
.Urged qy others 
to leave 3 .63 
Unsatisfactory 
living 
sonditions Q .90 
Unsatisfactory 
social 
actiyJ.t,i,_es O ,90 
HCDe econa.nics 
laclcs ,p~eige 1 ,81 

6': ,74 

2:> .61 

17,52 

ll ,34 

7 ,2l, 

4.12 

s,,24 

10,31 

6.18 

5.15 

2.06 

3,99 

2.09 

1,03 

52.12 

i).-,27 22,92 

18 ,,08 18 .oo 

8 , 51 16.94 

13.19 l,~h$ 

4,25 $ .3) 

9. 57 ?,-97 

4, 2~ 7,6/b 

5,36 7.30 

6.,;u 5,98 

7a44 5,61+ 

3.05 2.,99 

2;13 1.99 

. 3.05 l,29 

o,oo 0 ,92 

that some of these items were used as a t1eover-up" for other reasons 

which the students did not want t o roveel . For emmple, in several 

csses um.arria.gett was checked as a. reason for not r eturning, yet the 

student wrote on her questionnaire that she was not married brt wss 

worldng end oocpected t.o be married wHhin t...lie near future . It could be, 

however, that knowing she would be married soon, she was working to earn 

money for her perso:oa.l and future needs . Al so, ill health, needed at 
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heme, and lack of :interest i n homo economic s , mi [ ht be used as ttface

savi1 , 11 r:1oam1res and even ·0he student hersel f micht not hHvo rccoc. _ized 

them as "uch at the t i me she che<'ked tho questionnnirc . However, i t is 

believed t hat in e eneral , t hese reasons which the drop-out s have 

chocked arc as nearly correct as i t nas possi bl e t o Bscertain uncJ.er the 

circumstances .. The data c ontained in Table U o . XI reveal thE1t almot:rt 

hal f of t.he student s who dropped out of hor.ie economics f rom 1950 

t hrotl£h 195.3 gave marr i age as a contri buting fo ctor . 'I'he sec ond hi r)1-

est general reason checked \ms lffcund another fie l d of stud-.1 hotter 

suited to my needs , 11 which was checked b:y l ess than one- fourth ... Nearly 

one-fifth of' the drop- outs sold they had insuff i cient f\mds , yet onl y 

about one-eiehth said they had hac1. opportunity f or employment . Less 

than one-fifth said they l acked interes t i n hcxne ec onom:i. cs . Less than 

one-tenth said their grades ,1ere tmsatisfacto:ry , and that thoro was 

inadequate couns el inr . Less than one-fifth moved t o another locality , 

and the same number r ave ill health a s a factor . About ono-t,1entieth 

soi d t he--.t ner e ne eded st h ome ancl the same number s oid that t hey had had 

sufficient training for their purpose . Only o .minor percentaee said 

their livi11[!; c onditions were unsatts factocy , thei r s ocial activiM.e s 

11oro unsatlnf'actoiy , that homo econanics l acked p r esti r.;e , or t ht'\t they 

wer e urged by ot hers to l ee.ve . 

Wh en ask ed to e.:i vo Lheir reactions to the home cc onanic:s 

curriculum, almost one- fourth of' those v-1ho dropped out sai a t here 

were t oo many courses with lcm;:,:· laboratory peri ods . This i nfomnt :i. on 

is reported in '!'able I·J o . XII . Almost on fifth said t heir home 

economics c ourses were a repet1.tion of hi r h school \10:rJ,;: imd nearly 



Tabl e No . XII. Reactions to the Heme Economics Curriculum 
Students Who Dropped Out of Home F.eona:nics 

of t he 

19 !;Q-19 51 19 51-19 52 1952- 19 53 19 50- 19 53 
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R~ction Percent Percent Perceni__, ___ P_e,..r_c_e_nt __ _ 
Too maey courses 
with long l ahol"""'. 
atory periods 21,81 ?4 ,74 26 ,38 
Hane economics 
courses were a 
r~etition of 
high school 
work tgkep 14, 54 
Home economics 
courses did not 
meet needs 18 , J,8 
Too many science 
cogrse§ 17,27 
Too few electives 
in heme econcm1.cs 
field 10 .90 
Other courses 
were too 
di ffioul t 9 ,09 
Too ff:1.v hane 
econcrnics courses 
the freshman year 2,72 
Too many difficult 
course~ the fresh-
man year 1 ,81 
Too heavy credit 
l oad each term 4 , 54 
Home economics 
courses too 
difficult 2.7g 

20 ,61 20 .21 

16.1,,9 17.,02 

18 . 55 12 ,76 

7,21 9 , 57 

5.15 4 ,25 

6 . J.8 8 , 51 

5 .• 15 3,05 

1,03 2,13 

0 ,oo . 1.06 

Y+ ,58 

18 , ';;j 

17.27 

16.27 

6.31 

5,94 

3,32 

1,32 

as many said heme econanics courses did not meet their needs . About 

one-sixth said there were too many science courses required . Leas than 
. . 

one-tenth said there were too fe-!l el.ect1 ves in the home eeonanics fiold . 

Over one-sixteenth said there were too few electi ves i n other fiel ds 

and that other courses were too difficult . Over one-,~ventiet h said 

there were too f'ew home eoonanics courses the :fresbman year . A very 

small number said there wer e too many dif'f icult c rursas the freshman 

year, t hat there 1as too heavy a credit load each term, and that heme 

econcrnies courses wore too difficult . 
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Figure No. II portrays in graph form t he canparisons which the 

drop-outs made of course work in home economics and other fields at 

the Oklahoma Agricultural and Mechanical College. 

Fig . No ~ II. Students' Reactions to Home Econanics Course Work 
Can red with Reactions to Cours Work i n Other Field 
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Hane Economics Courses 

Other Courses 

Almost three t imes as many sai d home econcmics courses were not 

interesting as said other courses wer e not i nt er esting . Almost t wice 

as many said t here was too much lecture i n home economics c ourses as 

said there was too much lecture i n other courses . Over 8% criti ci zed 



heme economics classes becau.se individual help was not avnilable, 

whereas less than 6% said the sam.e of other classes . Abo11t ID% said 

other classes were too largo end about 7% said the same of bane eeono

. mies classes . Almost 5% said laboratory use was to.o restricted in 

heme economics, whereas about 1% said the samo of other classes . Almost 

10~ canplained of other classes being too large and about 7% said the 

same of hone econaitlos classes.. About 6% l'Jaid hane economics courses 

wore not practical and about I$ &aid the se.me Cf£ other classes. A 

little over 4% canpla.inei of too little student participation in both 

hane econcm:i.cs and other altlsses . 

I:n.f omation eoncernine; otudents who dropped out of Home Eeonaa:1.c s. 

at the Okl ahcma Agrleultu.rnl and tiechanical College and transferred to 

sane other department on tho campus or to another institution is can-

piled in Table ?Io . XIII. rus teble reveals that less than one-fifth 

Table No . mr . !n.fonnation Conearoil1g Students Who Transfe:rTed From 
Oklahgn.s A & ll CollEllltl to 8~ Othe;t College 

19,:)-51 1951,-52 l9S2-53 Total 
Information ?fom- Per- NU?n- Per- Num- Per- l'l'um- Pe:v-

b;er oent bet cent ber gent bm;; een;t 
Transferred to ano-
ther department, 
0 1.A.1~.c •. J.6 1,.~, 12 l.7156 l~ 1~ .. 22 ,~ l~.'z, 
Trans.f errod to ano-
t!}-e;c j.n~t;t;tu:fcj.on J.2 15.iiiJ', l-2 12.~ J;:Z UhQB SJ· l.2.~ 
Transf'erred to ano-
ther institution 
,x1thi,n the fllSte ll 10.QQ ig l21J:Z J.6. J.21Z6 J5 l.l.16~ 
Transfer.red to ano-
the::r institution 
2Yit Pit. tb§ st.a!:§ 6 i alt.2 z z.i1. 2 ~s-J~ 18 ~-28 
Other institution 
met needs more 
§!!t~5l.f §\C:tori~ lJ lJ..8J. J.6 J.6. ~ 7 7.,M .:12 lJ..26 
Continued to major 
in l1cme econgnigs 8 7,27 8 8, ,24 11 U.:ZQ 27 8 ,97 

o-f thos1.; who dropped cut tra11sferr ed to ®other institution and less 

than one-sixth transferred to another department on the Okl ahoma A & M 



campus . A little over one-tenth transferred to another institution 

within the state and sbrut one-twentieth transf'orred to another insti-

tution out of the state. Over OU$-'tenth thought the ot.lier institution 

met their needs more satisf'aotorily than did the Division of: Hane 

Eeoncm:i.cs at Oklah~ A & M College,. Less t han one-tenth continued to 

major in hane eoonanios . The percentages answering the questions on 

this portion of the questionnaire diff ered very little thra.tgh eaeh of 

the three years of the study with one ~eption . During the third 

year of tho study less than one-tenth of the persons contacted said the 

:tnstitut.ion to which they had transferred met their needs more satis-

factorily . This was a d'Gerease in numbers for during the second yeor 

a bout one-sixth made this sta tanent . 

Questions concerning the oeaupational status of the drop- ct1.ts at 

the time they answered the questionnaire were ineluded. Anmvers to 

theso questions are reported i .n Table XIV . This tablo shows that over 

Table No1 m. Pr2~&1nt Oggupa:t:iong;J. Stsms g.f.' Ymitout§ 
12~- ~l l22J.- ~2 l25i-~3 Total -

Occupation Num- Per- Num- Per- Ihm- Per- Num- P.er-
!;i~ ~m hm: cent b~ Cf;!nt be~ . Q.§a~ 

Married and a 
nani!il~~t ~ 30 .,.22 g,4 ~,.74 i~ 22,~ 8J g7. .~ 
Married and . 
enrolg;v:ed ll, l.~~ ~ lt!,~2 u~ M,~ .!tQ 11.~ 
Single a11d 

6S .6Z.it ayplg)led JJ l2 ,.oo l,6 l.61~ l2. ~ .~ 
Single and 
m!BJ.9l:!l! ll lQ.QQ 2) a> . 6J. 2 2 .. 52 lJJ lJi25 
At~ming 
§ghOOJ. ~ 1s.~ J4 l!?.Q2 i.1. ~.1~ 8J. 6~121 
Married, hane-
maker and 
attending 
school 4 5,46 3 3Q) 0 0.00 'l 2126 

one-fO'Ul"th of the students who dro-pped out were married and were hane-

ma..~ers at the time they answered the questionnaires . AL110st the same 
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proportion said t hey were attending school . However, only a litt le 

over 2% said they wer e m:arried, keeping a heme, and attending s chool . 

Almost one-fourth of those who ansv1ered questionnaires said they were 

single and employed . Less t.han one-seventh we~ single and unemployed 

while an equal number were married and employed.; When the percentages 

of the three occupations relating to marriage were totaled (42 .81%) 

there was a close cor~elation with the percent age of those who checked 

marriage as one of tho general reasons for withdrawal (46 . 51%) . 

During the first year of the study l ess than one-fi.fth were 

attending school after they had dropped out of heme economics . How

ever, t he second year this ntunber increased to over one-third and in 

the third year drop1-,ed to naar1y one-fourth . 

During the three years of the study t he proportion of those who 

were married and home111akers rall,8:ined fairly constant, ranging fran one

fourth to less tha.Yl one-third . The percentages of those who were 

married and employed r emained nearly the same during the three-year 

period of the study . The numbers of those who were single and employed 

varied from under one-third the first year to about one-sixth the 

second year and up to one-fifth the third year. The ones who were 

single and unemployed ranged from one-tent.h the first year to one

fi~h the second year and back to less than one-tenth the third year . 

'l'hose who were married, homemakers , and attending school were the least 

group . 1'hey ranged from none the third year of the study to about 

on&-twentieth the first year . 

A c omparison has been made among six institutions studied and set 

forth i n Table No . X!I. In checking tho data obtatned from the Oklahoma 



Table No . 'JS . A Canparison of Causes of W1.thdrowal Among Ilcme Fico-
nanics Students in Several Colleges and Univru,:sities 

Causes 
Contribut
ing to 

OAMC Leahy Nelson Anon . Wagner Melfoely 
19!1)- 1951 19,~3- 1941 1936- 19.31-
1953 19$ 1939 1932 

\'.li thdrawgl Percent Percent Pergent Pe;:oent Percent Percent 
f&lrriage 

Lack of 
interest 

A.nother field 

16.94 

of st1.1dy 22 .92 
better sui too 

Inmtffieient 
funds 18 .60 

Illness 7 .30 

Needed at 
hane 

Inadequate 
counseling 

7.64 

7.97 

21 .00 

12 .00 

12 .00 

aver 
5) .00 

16.66 

21 .00 

20.00 

covered in above 
itOOl 

16.66 32 .00 

few 21 .00 

above itan 
nrll.ness of 

- self' or 
famil:y;lt 

10 .00 

-

18 .00 -
-

.34 .00 -
20 .00 

fev1 

-

study against that fran previcus studies made on the same subject it 

was found that marri~· was t he highest ranking fa.etor among the drop-

out·s in all o:f the later i::;tudies. Sane of the earlier studies did not 

report on marriage as· a factor.. Leru:iy29 in her study at the Uni vcrsi ty 

of California reported that it ranked first ( 21%) with no other factor 

even a elose seecnd . Nelson• s study aove:red selected coll eees in 

Wisconsin,- Minnesota end Iowa and she reported that more than he.l.f of 

29norothy M. r ... eahy, 'tffi:ty Drop-ruts i n Col l~e Homo Economics?«, 
Journal of Hane Econanics , XI,V, no . 1 (1fovmber, 1953), p . 651 . 
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her subjects gave marriage as the chief reason for withdrawa1 . J8 

Wagner, in her st udy conducted at the University of IJJ.nnesota in 1936-

1939 fcund marriage given by 21% and ranking third among the r ea$on:s 
' 

given)l The data obtained f:ran fonaer students ·of Okl Eihma Agricultur-

al and Mechanical College shows marriage to be the chief factor, with 

46 . 51% checki ng it as a l"'eason f or withdrawal , m,ore than twic e as many 

as ahecked aey other f a ctor. 

Vfuen 11aN eely ma de his stud-J of student mortalit y among those who 

regist er ed as freshmen in 19.31-32 the figures he obt ained fr.an the 

Okl ahoma Agricultural and Mechanical College indiaated t hirt; at that 

t ime 10 . 7% le....-Pt becna se of l ack of interest in heme econa:nic s . 32 His 

figures for all the ho.:11e econcmioa s chool s and colleges studied showoo 

t hat 4 .1% l e.ft because of l ack of interest .33 Leahy found that lack 

of interest i n hot1e eeoncrnics ranked t hird am one tho items thc1t she 

considered descriptive of home econanics34 and Uels-on found that about 

one,-sixth of her respondents showed lack of intGrest or schol astic 

diffieul ty . In the study "Why Home Economics Students Leave Col lege 11 

l ack of interest was canbined •i th preference for another field of 

study nnd al% l isted this canbined fa.ctor es a cause. This present 

30Hel en You;ng Melson, '*Fact-Ors Related to the Extent of Mortality 
Among Hane Econanics Students in Certain Colleges of Minnesota, Wis
consin ari.d I owa Dur:i.nr,.r 1943-' ~ , 11 J ourngJ.. ,.91'. E;g;,arimentgl Edµcstion, 
XKII, no . 1 ( September, 1953), p . 5) . 

31Qwendolyn Davis Wagner,, 11Studant Mortality Among Col lcr,e Home 
Economics Freshmen, n J our nal .Qf lJome Economics, n:x ( April, 1941) , 

P • ~ · 
.-,2JOlli"1 H. !Jclfoel y , College S1?J.den;t f,fortaJ,i t y U .s . Office of &luca-

tion, 3~ulletin 19.37, No . 11 ( Wr~S:hington, 1938}, p . 15) . 
Ibid • , p . 52 . 

34norothy M. Leahy, 0Why Drop-outs in Col lege Uooe Econ,cnt c s?", 
Jrurnal .Ql Home Economics, XLV, no . 1 (November, 1953), p . 653 . 



Oklahana A & M College st-;ldy reveals that 16.94% left because of lack 

of interest in heme economics, this reason rmlking fo1...1.rth among factors 

cl assed as general reaaons given f or dropping cut . However, this stuctv 

also had an item »found another fiel d of study better suited to my 

needs'' which ranked second among tho factors with 22 .92% checking it . 

Lack of :funds to continue a college education has remai ned quite 

high , but strangely enough these studies show that it ranks as high or 

hicher in the present days o:f inflation than it did during t he 19,3)1 s 

arrl the depression. Illness, needed at home, and moved were other 

itans on which returns were similar in the various studies, the results 

being well under 10% in most cases . Inadequate oou.nseling was listed 

on only two o.f the reports ( whieh studies used the same questionnaire) • 

It was found to be a factor among 7 .97%, of the drop-cuts at the Okla

hc:ma A & M College and 12 .00% among those who dropped out of the 

University of California at Los Angeles . 

Because the same qaestionnaire was usoo in Leahy' s study at the 

Uni varsity of California in Los Angeles es was used in this study 

Tables XVI and XVII were devised to compare i'indings .. The reader will 

Table No . XVI . A Canparison of Items Relating to Home Economics 
Ourrioultun Between the University of California Study 
and the Oklahgna .A & !J1 Study 

Categocy of 
Hgne Econqnios currieulum UCLA mnk OAID rank 

Too mam, science cgg.r§es 
Too few hane eeonomics courses 
in the freshman year 

Too many l ong lqboratorx paricx1s 

Too few electivM W hgne economics 

Other ccyrses too diffigult 

Too few electives ;in other fie),ds 

1 

2 

3 

4 

5 

No rqporj; 

2 

6 

l 

3 

5 

1. 
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note that the ranki ngs f r crn the two studies are very ne.arly the same 

with one e:meption. The University of California stuey shoos "too few 

heme econcmies courses in the freshman year" as ranking s econd among 

criticisms of t he heme economics curriculum, whereas the Oklahoma A & M 

study shows it as ranking sixth. 

In Table N6. XVII it is seen that the rankings concerning re-

actions to college instruction in hane economies are very nearly alike 

Table No . XVII . A Canparison of Itoos Relating to Home F.conanics 
Instruction Between the university of California 
Study and the Oklahgna A & M Study 

Cntego:cy of 
Hane Econgnics Instruction UCLA rapk QA.MC rank 

Home econgnies not a,nter 'e@tipg 1 l 

?fo individual b,elp 2 3 

Too much lecture 3 2 

Cl;sse~ too large 4 4 

i n the two st udies . Leahy r eports that the i terns checked regarding 

instruction in other courses were principally those of "no i ndividual 

help; classes too large; and too little student partioipation . n35 

These same items ranked among the highest checked in that area in the 

Oklahana A & M study . However, along with them was added the i t«n 

that the ccurses were not interesting . 

JB Ibid • , p • 652 • 



CHAPTER V 

FINDilWS 

Sane of the findings fran the study of students who dropped ou:t 

of home economics at the Oklahoina Agricultural &nd Mechanical College 

may have particular significance for the college administrators , the 

teachers, and/ or the advisers . 

Approxinu:rtely one-third of' the students i.'l'ho entered the Di v..tsion , 

of Home Ee anemics did not remain to graduate . The highest student 

mortality wa.s in the f:reshm.an elass where almost one-half' dropped out . 

Sophcrnore mortality ranained high with over one-third dropping out . 

Junior mo1--tality was a littl e over one-fourth and Senior mortality 

took a sharp drop to below one-tenth . 

Spring sanester losses were considerably greater than fall 

semester losses . 

Very fGW trans.fer s tudents dropved mt of home economics . Approxi

matel y four-fifths of those who dropped out had entered home economics 

at the Oklahoma Agricultural and Mechanical Col lege as freshmen and 

less than one-fourth had transferred t o Oklahana A 8t M from another 

college . 

Almost one-half of thos,e who dropped out had enrolled in home 

economics for t he purpone of preparing themselves for bot h hananaking 

and a career and one-fifth took it as preparotl on for marriage only . 

Ovor one-tenth took home economics as preparation f or a career. 

Almost two-thirds of those who wi thdrsw had hanernak i ng instruc

tion i n high school and almost one-fifth were L~-lI Club members . 



Of those who dropped out aimost one-half hod taken biology in 

high school and a few less had taken general s cience . 
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Over two-thirds of those who withdrew had planned to remai n in 

college longer than they di d . 

Mar riage was the chief reason given by the st udents for withdraw- · 

ing from home economics . Almost one- half of t hose who withdrew gave 

this reason . 

About one-fourth found another field of study better suited t o , 

their needs and one- si xth lacked interest in home economics . Nearly 

one- fi~h said they h d insuff icient fund s to continue their college 

educat ion . 

The chief criticisms of the home economics curricul um were th, t , 

t her e were t oo many courses with l ong laboratory periods (with 

approximately one- fourth making such stat ements), that home economics 

cours es wer0 a repeti t ion of high school work and t hat home economics 

courses did not neet t heir needs . Approximately one-fift h checked 

each of t he latter t wo statements . 

I n comparing the r eactions of the drop- outs to t he home economics 

courses with thoir react ions t o other courses, it was reveal ed that 

nearly three times as many said that home economics courses were not 

interesting as said t he same thinr of other courses . Home economics 

courses were criticized almost tw1 c·e as much as tr u other courses for 

havi ng too much lecture . Over 8% WE'lre of t he opinion t hat i ndividual 

1elp was not available in hane econoodcs whereas only 6% held t hat 

opinion of t he other classes . 

Less t han one- fif t h of t hose who dropped out t r ansferred to · 

another institution and less t han one-sixth transfer roo to another 



department on the Oklahcma A & m campus . 

Less than one-tenth of those who dropped out continued to major -

in hane eoonanics after they had transferred to another institution. 

Of those who withdrew, at the time they responded to the question-

naire over one-fourth were married and hanemakers and over one-

f curth were a~tending school . Less than one-fourth were single and 

employed·. Less than one-sixth were married and employed and the same 

number were single and anployed. 



CHAPTER VI 

TIJPLICATIONS AND RECOi'IMENDATIONS 

It is to be eJq>ected that a certain number of s t udent wi thd:rowals 

will occur each year i n almost any college . Hov1ever, a loss of almost 

hal f of those who enter the colleee as freshmen, and a total loss of 

one-third of all students enrolled would seem to merit thoughtful con

sideration. 

Inasmuch as almost one-half of the drop- outs enrolled i n hane 

economics to obtain preparation for both homemaking and a career and 

only a little over five percent said t hay had sufficient training for 

their purpose when they left,. i t would seem that the currioulmn mi ·•ht 

be e:xa.mined with tho purpose of findinc w,xys of meeting the needs which 

seem t o have not been met . 

The facts that three- fourths of the drop- cuts occurred durinc the 

first two years of the students' college e21peri ence , and that alnost 

half of' them did so because of marrlae e, woul d sean to imply a need 

for a two-year terminal cour se in heme economics based upon the practi

cal needs of the ~irst and second year students . 

One of the chief c omplaint s against the home econanic s curriculum 

was t hat oi' long laboratory periods, impl ying a need for a reconside1-

ation of course content and learning activities in acme h eme economics 

courses . Shorter laboratory periods with practical experiences that 

the student can easily transfer to her hcu:ne lif o mi d1t elimi nate the 

canplaint:1 of t he grou.p who said tho course was not prac tical, as well 

as those of t he g r oup who said t he laboratory pe..riods wer e too long . 
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lfoorly two- thirds of the dr op- outs had h or,1cL"..akinc in hich school 

and one- f ifth i n 4- H Club ; and almost one- f ifth said thet. tlloir 

colJ.ee e homem:iki ng classes were a repetition of hig? school vrnrk . 

These f i ndincs would sem to i ndicate thBt students are entering _ 

c ol l ege with a much broader background in heme economics than f ormerly . 

Other i mplfoations which the data seem to indicate arc t.hat: 

1. students are not alwayD aware of ,,hat academic f i eld t hey 

are most interested i n , and best suited for , when they c crne 

to college; 

2 . sane home economi cs classes may not be as interestinc ns 

t hey mi. ht be; 

3 . the sci ence c ou.rscs required may not be ap:iropriately _rc

l oted to home economics rubj ect matter and tlrnt more nre 

required t han necessary; and 

1+. 1:mny s t udents are for ced to drop out becn-,rne of insui'fici ent 

funds, who mi r ht otherwise have continued on to gr aduation . 

Recanmendations 

After considerati on of the implications which the dat appear to 

j ustify , the following recomr.mndations are nade: 

1 . That tho home economics program be apprai s ed in the licht of 

"!;.he noeds of s t udents who c an only re.main i n colloee two 

years , or desire to remain for only t hat l engt h of time 

( many of whom marrry during or at the end of tlmt time) ; 

a fter which a tw o-yoar terminal course be evolved and e:i--;pcr

:tment ed rti th . Such an effort mi rrht involve a r eorganization 

of , or a chancre of sequ enc e of , t he pr esent courses ; t ho 

development of new course s ; or bot i . 



2 . That measures be taken at the becinning of, or early in, the 

stuclents1 collei:;c programs to learn the extent of t heir home 

economics understandincs , skills and experiences; and that 

steps be taken to make it possibl e for them to enroll in 

courses which will not be unduly rep~titive of earlier 

training . 

3 . That students be helped, throueh a counseling program, 

either in high ·school or early in the fresr.man year, to enter 

the field of study best suited to their needs and interests . 

4. That individual teachers examine their courses for effective

ness of teaching and for interest and student ap -eal; and 

that, where feasible, the l ength of laboratory periods be 

reduced . 

5. 'l'hat the num.ber and content of the required science courses 

be evaluated, and t hat steps bo ta.'lrnn to brine about a modi

fication of the science requireu1ents , if deemed desirable 

and found to be feasible . 

6~ That erf orts be made to incre se scholarships and loans for 

worthy students ; and to enabl e such students to find roploy

ment , both whil e attending college nd during vacations. 
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,. , .. ,"> 

DROP-OUTS FR01! THE DIVISION OF HOME EX::Ol!Or.IICS , OKLAHOMA A & M COLLEGE 
DATA SUMLiARY SHEET 

. 1q 'i() - --12.21_ __ ·- _____ J.-2.2L=-1 ::____ ·- ~ · __ ,.12.2....= 195 3 __ - Tottl_ 
Fall 

Questionnaire !tan No. Fer-

Total ntDDber of majors in 
,_.g.ent 

Home Economics 7"i0 
Total llUlllber of drop-outs 115 15....12 
Total number of question-
naires sent 115 
Total number of question-
naires returned _JJ_ 32 .17 
Classification upon encering 

Freshman 12 86 ~ 
Sophomore _ 2 c;. l.O 
Junior _3_ ~ .• J.O 
Senior 0 -

Reason for taking Home 
Economics 

Preparation f or homi\.. 
ma~ina--not career ~'- "-

- --Preparation for home-
makin~ and career ~H} 

Pr£12aration for career ~:-~} 

Other lH} --Had homemakinc i n high 
school 

Yes ** 
No ** 

En,ioyed homemaking activi-
ties in: 

Hi gh School 
Yes 1H ~ -----
No ~'"* 

4-H Club 
Yes ** ·-No ~Hi" ·--------

Sub_jects t aken in hi<'h 
school 

g eneral s cience __ {i-* 

bipl oo-y {i- * 

chemistry ** -
physics ** 
other science ** 
*Enrollment without duplicates, 

ii*o.uesti ons not on first questionnaire. 

Sor irur 
No . Per-

cent 

672 
129. -2Ll? 
ill - - · 

'Z3 L8 66 

.52 _78_&§.. 
12 16,(0_ 

2 2_. 71,,_ 
_ 1_ __2.7-4.. 

JJ.. _12...1~ 

_28_ ..22 .05 
12 16,Ai 

_J,Q_ J.3.15 

..2)_ 
""(8~ ~ 22 10 1 

,....5_2_ ..21.21 
6 8 21 

15 20 .'i 'i 
10 n...29 

65 89 01. 
39 5'3 .l.2 
21 28,76 

6 8 . 21 
3 1.. 11 

Toi;§.l _ _ Fall 
:.:.o. Per- No . ?er-

cent cent 

86o ·:, 677 
1Q2_ )9.81 90 1.1..14 

,2_65 9Q e-· · -

UQ_ 4-~- _Yl. ~],.JQ_ 

_fil_ ~ •.. 90 32 ~6.L..8 
J4 12.72 5 11.,_5_1 
. -2 -4....5..L f--.. Q. ~ -- -
,___?_ ,...1 /31 0 -·-

,_.1.,L 1S.,1B... - .. JL .. g_:J,..M 

~ 52.05 J& _43....£4. 
__ lL ...1§..J.i_ __2_ _24...J.2 
_lQ_ u ... u_ __ 4_ ~J.Q.&L 

1--22- 68d,t" _.3-2'-~~ 
22 10 .1 'i 1.1..21. 

'i2 71.21 28 75. 67 
6 8 .21 3 8 ,10 

1,5_ 20...2.2 9 ~~ 
10 13.69 ,....Q_ ..12...21 

q,5_ l§.2.&4.... 28 75.67 
39 5'3 . l.2 20 'iL.. 01.. 
21 28 .76 7 18.91 

6 8.21 '3 8 10 
3 l..11 1 8 10 

.Soriw Total Fall SDr inP- Total 
no. Per- No. Per- Ho. ?er- No . Per- No. Per- tio . Per-

cent_ - - cent ~.§11"~- ·- - --...... ~.-'~nt -- _gent ----_ggp.t 

628 ~fl::: 7l.l 668 8l.F 1--;?Mj 
ill _2L2i -221 -28 .J..l,. 107 11, 4/;._ ..15.l ...2Z,..iQ ~ ]()_,_(fl ,_.7_4.$. JQ....Q.~ 

ill 22.1 . 1,Ql.. 151 2~ 7l.6 --------- I----

_ff) l.5.11 97 "-3 ... L.,9 l.l 38 . 31 5'3 1/,.'37 9l. l_6 /,3 301 1.0 . '2 

53 ?8 .1'< 8 5 ~'.Z...2'3 28 ~ .29 l.7 88 .~\l_ _?j_ _79.,_7fi J .£,..2.. ... so .06 
1 5.00 8 . 8 . 25 7 17 .07 5 ---2..dt-.3. ..J:2_ ,-12_. 'Z.6. ,..3k ... n .2? 

_J_ _ _ -5 ... 00 _J_ 1.09 .4... LI...15. _Q_ ...... _A_ .... 4..,.£2 l? -2 ... 22 
1 ,88 - 0 0 --- 0 1 1 1.0 ~. ___ J _ _ Q.....2.2 

e-n _28 .]J _22.._ ?/i~7 9 21.9~ __tJ: 7 "i/, 13._ ...11..19... _x_ ...12~ 

..1-4.... l.56.66 50 51 .51t. .... 21 51.22 8 15.09 ~ ,Cl .8 "i 117 Mt.ill 
l. 6 .66 11 13. .L.D l. 9..12 1----l.. __.l,.~ :-1 5 . '32 30 11.,'.2.q 

LJ.. ,___~22. 8 8.21. . .J. 7 11 __Q_ _..1-.Qj 31 11.70 -----

_0__ l.25_.oo 77 72._.~ _ LJ2_ 78 .0L. 10 18 .8 6 1..2 I .I. 67 169 ~ 
15 2 'i.OO 20 20 61 6 11.. 61 1 1 88 _']_ ...1.d±4... ..Jf1 18 . "i6 

17 61,66 6"i 68 .01.. ~9.... _'];J__J.1 8 l "i .09 17 19 % 1~ "iR 11 
l. 6 .66 7 7 21 3 7.'31 0 -- 3 ~ 0 5 16 ...§_m_ 

_ ,11_ 18 11 20 2Q 61 12 29 ."i1 1 'i . 66 l 'i l.'i..2.i. _;[) _ llL.21i 
5 8 11 11 11 . 1/, 2 4.,.88 1 1.88 3 3 .0 5 2{L -2..m 

J.n 66 . 66 68 .'.2Q 1.,.9 23.. 56 .09 '3 5 . 66 26 26 . '38 119 il.!4.5 
..3.7 61.66 "i7 26 00 22 '11.66 8 l 'i .09 ,Cl 11.91 126 1..7 .72. 

16 26 . 66 23 23 71 7 17 07 2 3.77 9 9 . 57 53 20 .07 
2 3 11 5 5 15 1 2 .u. 0 -- 1 1 06 10 3 .?8 
6 10.00 9 9 28 c; 12 12 1 "i . 66 8 8 "il 20 1.!iQ 

Vt 
Vt 



1q'i(l - Lg'51 1gi;1 - 1c 
Fall Sprin.c, Total Fall ~n-..inn-

Questionnaire Item No. Per- No·. Per- No. Per- No. Per- No. Per-
cent cent cent cent cent 

Classification upon leaving 
F.,.,.shman 1'5 l,D. t:,J, 11 1'5.0? 26 23.63 16 J."! 21. 11 18 -:is 

Sonhanore g ?I ..• '32 28 "!R.'3'5 '37 '31.61 11 ?0.72 23 18. "'! 
Junior 8 21-62 20 27. ?,Q 28 2,; J,t; L.. 10 81 lQ "!l 61 

. S,mior ,; 13.'51 1/. 19.17 ig 17.27 6 16.21 7 1L61 
Stayed in college as long . 
as planned 

Yes 5 13 51 18 ?J. .• 6'5 ·!:>"! ?O _Q() 6 16.21 l /, 23 1"! 
No 3] 83.?8 1,9 67 l? 80 72.72 28 7&:,.6~ 3.l. <;6.66 

Number of semesters attended 
at this college 

One l"! 3,; n 7 q_,;q 20 23 61 l"! ,,;.n 7 11.~ 
Two 7 18.91 26 ,,;.61 11 ':IO .00 3 8.10 21 35 .00 'M,.,.., .. 6 16.21 L.. ,;.L..6 10 g OQ L.. 10.81 'i 8 .'3'3 
FO""' -l.. 8 18 16 21-Ql 1Q 17 27 l 2.70 17 28 .11 
Five l. 10 81 5 6.81.. 9 8.18 L.. 10.81 3 ·5.oo 
Six 1 8,18 6 8.21 g 8 18 4. 'i /,() 2 '3. -:is 
Seven 0 - 1 1-10 l O.QO 2 ,; ID 2 3 11 
Eiuht 0 3 L...11 3 2 ,72 l 2.?0 1 1.66 

Number of transfer students 7 17 80 1g 26.02 26 2'3 6'3 11 2Q.7? 10 16.66 
Fran institutions with-
in th" "tat" J. ;i.o_.§J 11 15.07 15 13 .fu'. 10 27.02 6 10.00 
Fran institutions out of 
the state 1 8.18 8 10.96 11 10.00 1 2.?0 L.. 6.66 

General reasons for leaving 
Hane EcJ:>nomics 

M8'r'ri8<YA ~ ,;1,_ O'i 10 L.l.OQ 'iO 1.'i J,<; 12 32 /,"! 29 lF. ·" 
Insufficient fwxis 8 21.62 11 15.07 19- 1LL27 8 21.62 12 20.00 
Ill h=1th '3 8 10 L.. 'i.L..6 7 6.'36 L.. 10.81 6 10.00 
Moved 2 'i .lO q 12. ,1 11 10 00 2 'i /,() 6 10 00 
Un,.atisfactorv ll'r&des J. 10.81 10 1'3 .H:I 11 I. 12,72 L.. 10.81 3 '5.00 
Unsatisfactory living 
comitions 1 2.?0 0 1 0 Q() 2 ,; .lO 1 1.66 
Inadequate counselillll' ,; 13.51 6 8.21 11 10.00 3 8.10 1 1.66 
Needed at hane L.. 10.81 2 2.74 6 'i ,L,,,; 1 2.?0 ,; 8.'3"! 
Unsatisfactory social 
""ti vi tie" 1 2.70 0 1 0 _Q() 1 2.70 1 1.66 
u ... .,ed bv oth0 ,.., to leave 2 5 ./.0 2 ?,.74 4 3.63 0 - 2 '3.31 
Lack of interest in hane 
economics 11 29.73 l'i 20.'i'i 26 23 63 8 21 62 q l'i 00 
Fr.,nd =nlrmment 1 8.10 10 1,.6Q n 11 81 1 8.10 8 13 ,33 
Hane Econanics lacks 
n'roati"'" 1 2. ?O 1 l.'37 2 1 81 1 2.70 0 --
Had sufficient training 
for rn,,.,..,ose 2 'i.lO 3 L...10 5 L... t:,J, 2 'i.L..O '3 5.00 

)2 N'52 - 1g, 
Total Fall S nrin.c, 

No. Per- No. Per- No. Per-
cent cent cent 

27 27.83 1/, "!/ .. 11 g 16.g8 
·u 3,; _()t; 10 ?/ .. 'CIC 2'3 J. "! "!Cl 

n 21. 71 8 lQ ,;1 16 10.18 
13 13 ./.{) L.. 9.75 3 5 .hf 

20 3J.61 7 17.0? g 16.98 
62 63.gl 2,; Eo .Q'} 38 71 .H:l 

20 20.61 10 u. "!Q L.. 7.t;J. 
?J. 21...71,; 8 19.'51 27 "fJ .9L. 
g · g.28 10 ?/ . . "'!O L.. 7 .t;J, 

18 - 18.'i<; 2 4,88 12 22,6l.. 
7 7.21 2 .l.. 88 l 1.88 
L.. L...12 0 - 3 5.66 
l l. 12 l 2 .u. 0 
2 ? f'lh 0 0 -

21 21-6'i 12 2Q 'il 'i g :, .. , 

16 16.t9 10 21.. . "!Cl 2 3.7? 

'i 'i.l'i 2 l.88 3 5.66 

L..l 42.26 18 J,."l.Q2 ·n 'i7.Q2 
20 20.61 5 12 12 12 22.64 
10 10.'31 '3 7 .'31 2 '3.77 
8 8 ?/. 3 7.'31 1 1-88 
7 7.21 1 2.1.1. 3 "i.66 

3 3.09 1 2 .l.1. 1 1.88 
4 4.12 6 14.6'3 3 5.66 
6 6 18 2 l..88 l. 7 t;/, 

2 2.06 3 7 :n 0 -
2 2.06 0 -- 3 5.66 

17 17.,;2 'i 12.12 3 5 66 
11 11 1', 3 7.'31 10 18.86 

1 1.03 0 - 0 -
'i 5.15 5 12 .12 2 3.77 

;-3 
Total 

No. Per-
cent 

23 ?J. 1,6 
"!"! '3'5.10 
?/. 2,; ,,;2 

7 7 .L,l. 

16 17.02 
63 67 02 

, 1. Ll _Jlq 
35 37.23 , /, 11...M 
, 1. lL,8Q 

3 3.05 
3 '3 05 
l 1.06 
0 

17 .la.,.08 

12 12.76 

5 5 32 

L,Q 'i2 l'i 
17 18 08 

5 5.32 
4 4 2'i 
l. ~ ,2'i 

2 2.13 
9 9.'i7 
6 6.11 

3 3..Q2 
3 3 .O'i 

8 8.51 
13 .ll:19. 

0 -
7 7.lJ, 

Total 

No. Per-
cent 

76 2,; ?t; 

101.. 31.22 
7,; ?J. _Ql 
"!Q 12.Q,; 

"R 19 Eo 
20,; 68.0l 

'5.l. 17.gL,, 
92 30.'ib 
'3'3 10.96 
'51 16.QL.. 
19 6 "11 
10 .....1..12 

6 l.QQ 
,; 

l "'"' 
61.. 21-26 

L,3 11 .• 28 

21 6.Q7 

, /.11 4.2....21 
'i6 18 .Eo 
22 7 TI 
2'3 7 f,/, 

2'i 8 10 

6 1 QQ 
?I. 7.97 
18 5...2§ 

_ _ 6 1 QQ 

9 2.99 

51 12...2k 
37 12.21 

'3 0-22 

17 ,;,&i: 

Vt 

°' 



1q'i0 - 1q51 
Fall Snrin"" Total Fall 

Questiormai re ItEl!l tl'o, Per- No, ?er- No . Per- No. Per-
cent cent cent cent 

General reasons (con~inued) 
Another field of study 
bP.tter suited to needs 10 27.03 15 20 .'i'i 25 22.72 11 2q_72 

Reasons relating to the 
Hane F.conanics curriculum 

Hane Econanics courses 
were too diffim•lt 1 2.?0 2 2.7/. '3 2.72 0 -
Other courses were too 
difficult 2 5 ,1.0 8 10.% 10 9.09 '3 8.10 
Too manv science courses 6 16.21 13 17.80 1q 17.27 10 27.0'3 
Too ferr Hane Economics 
electives 1 2 ?O 11 15.07 12 10.90 5 13.51 
Too ferr electives in 
other course.: 1 2 .?O 6 8.21 7 6.'36 2 5.to -Too few Home F.conanics· 
QOurses the freshman vear 1 2 .?O 2 2 .71. '3 2.72 1 2 .70 
Too many difficult 
courses the freshman vear 1 2. 'iD 1 1.37 2 1.81 1 2,70 
Too heavv a credit load 1 8 1D 2 2.7l. 5 I.. 'il. 1 2.?0 
Laboratory periods too 
lona 7 17.80 .. 17 2'3 28 ?I. 21.81 8 21 62 
Hane Econani cs courses 
did not meet needs 6 16.21 ll. 19.77 20 18 .18 5 11,. Sl 
Home Econanics courses 
were a repetition of 
high school work tak~n 6 16 21 10 1'3 1q 16 11._ 'il. 10 27.02 

Reasons relating to instruc-
tion in Hane Economics 

Cnnl'ses not interestini:, 5 1Ll1 9 12.'31 11. 12.72 6 16.20 
Too much lecture 5 l'3 .51 6 8.21 11 10.00 6 16.20 
Too little student par-
ticioati on 1 2 .70 1,. 'i .J.6 5 t.. 5.t. '3 8 .10 
Indivi dual help not 
avaiJ,able l. 10.81 6 8 .21 10 q_oq J.. 10 .81 
Laboratory use too 
""'Stl'icted 2 5 ./.0 3 L .10 5 t.. 51.. 3 8.10 
ClaSSAA too lar"0 0 - 5 6.8.t 5 l.. 51.. '3 8.10 

. Instructi on not oractical 0 - '3 I.. .10 '3 2.72 2 'i J.(l 

Other 0 - '3 J.. 10 3 2.72 3 8.10 
Reasons relating t o i nstruc-
tion in other courses 

C<X.lrses not i nteresti n~ 2 5 l(l 6 8 21 8 7.27 1 2 .?0 
Too much l ecture 2 5.J.D '3 I.. 10 5 I... 51.. 2 5 /.(l 

Too litt l e st udent par-
ticioation 1 2 .?O l. 5.l.6 5 t..51.. 1 2.70 

1951 - 19,;2-
So rim Total Fall 

No, Per- No, Per- No , Per-
cent cent cent 

l'3 2'3."l"I 21. 21. .71. 12 ?Q _,;, 

0 - 0 1 2 ll. 

2 '3 , ~ .5 - 5.lS 2 l..88 
8 l'3. ,~ 18 18.55 7 17.07 

2 '3." 7 7.21 1. q,7s 

7 11.66 9 9.28 2 t..88 . 

5 Ll3 6 6.18 2 1..88 

0 - 5 5.J. 5 2 L..M 
0 - 1 1.03 1 2 I.I. 

16 26 U 21.. 2l..7/. 1D 2l.. "I<) 

11 18 ".l':1 16 16 /.Q q 21.q5 

10 16.6E 20 20.61 9 21.95 

5 8 .'3'3 11 11.'31.. 6 1/. 6'3 
J. 6 66 10 10 .'31 '3 7.'31 

2 3 .'3'3 5 5 l 'i 1 2 .I.I. 

J.. 6.66 8 8.21.. '3 -7 :n 

2 3. '!':I 5 5.15 2 i,..AA 

6 10.00 g 9.28 '3 7 .'31 
6 1n m 8 8.21.. '3 7 .'31 
3 ,;_nn 6 6 1A 2 1...88 

lj 8.'3'3 6 6 ,~ 1 2 .I.I. 

l. 6 66 6 6 ,~ 1 2 /. /. 

'3 5.00 l. I.. .l? 1 2 .I.I. 

1952 - 1q• ! 
SoriM Total 

No, Per- No, Per-
cent cent 

8 15.oq 2J 21 27 

0 - 1 --1,Q6 

2 '3. 7'i 1. 1..2s 
lj q /.~ 12 12 .76 

5 9.J..'3 9 9.57 

2 ".l.71 1. 1.,25 

6 11.'32 8 8 .Sl 

1 1.88 '3 '3 .05 
1 1.88 2 2.1'3 

16 ~ ].8, 26 26.'38 

7 1'3.20 16 17,02 

,n 18.86 19 20.21 

lj q / . ".l 11 11.'iU 
J.. 7.51.. 7 7 /./. 

'3 5.66 t. l. .?'i 

J.. 7.51.. 7 7 /./. 

2 3.71 t. l. .?'i 
lj gJ. ".l 8 8 .'il 
J.. 7 C./. 7 7 1./. 

1 1.88 3 3.05 

3 5.66 l. l..25 
5 g .I.':\ 6 6.11 

3 5.66 t. l..25 

Total 

No, Per-
cent 

tf1 22.q2 

1. l.'32 

19 6 .31 
1,_q 16.27 

28 q. '30 

20 6 .61. 

17 lj .6.t. 

10 'I. '32 
8 2.6s 

7l. 21..58 

S2 17.27 

· --

55 18.27 

'36 11.% 
28 q .'30 

1l. J..6S 

25 8.~ 

1l. l..65 
22 7 ':10 

18 'i.98 
12 3.98 

18 'i.98 
17 t:; hi. 

13 I.. .':11 \.1t 
-..J 



~ · 
lQ'iO - lQ' l 10,;1 - Jq•2 1Q'i2 - 19•;3 Total 

Fall ' St rin!l'. Total Fall Strine'. Total Fall S)rin!l'. Total 
Questionnaire Itan No. Per- No. Per- No. Per- No. Per- No. Per- No. Per- No. Per- !lo. Per- No. Per- No •. Per-

cent cent cent CADt cent cent cent cent cent c,mt 
Reasons relating to instruc-
tion in other courses 
( continued) 

Individual help not 
available 1 2 !70 8 10.96 q 8.18 2 'i ,M} 2 '3. '31 l,_ l. 12 1 2 .1.1. l,_ 7 .c.J. 'i . 'i .32 18 --2..2~ 
Laboratory use too 
restricted 0 -- 1 1.36 1 O.QO 1 2.~ 2 '3.33 3 3.09 1 2 .u. 0 - 1 1 .06 5 l.L.2. 
Classes t oo large 3 8 .10 11 l'i.07 1 /. 12 .72 '3 8.10 l,_ 6.66 7 7 21 2 l..88 'i q .!..1 7 7.J.!. 28 Q.10 
Inst;i:yction not nractical 2 'i I.fl 2 2. 7l. l. ,.M 1 2. 'itl l,_ 6.66 'i 'i.l'i 0 - 1 _;i_.66 1 3.05 12 1.Q8 
Other 0 -- 1 1.36 1 0..9.Q 0 - 0 - _ _Q_ 0 - 1 1 88 1 1.06 2 o.66 

N'l.llllber of other reasons 16 1,1 .21,. '3.l 1,,6.'i7 'iO l.'i x~ 11. _42..9.1,_ lQ '31.66 '36 17 11 lJ, 1l.ll 20 '37 7'', ".l/. %.17 12) '3<J .86 
Transferred to another 
department in this school 

Yes L.. 10 81 12 16./,5 16 1 / . . 51.. 10 ..n,Q? 7 11.66 17 17 .52 11 '31. 'itl 2 '3.77 l'i l'i.9'i J.8 15 .9£t 
No 29 71...'R 'i8 79 .!..5 87 '.e....Q9_ ,-2d;_ 6l.86_ 1,_q 81.66 71 7,:, 28 lQ l.6.11.. 1.i 7Q.2l 61 61...Ql 221 71.J4 

Transferred to another 
institution 

Yes 1. 10.81 13 17.80 17 l'i.lli 8 21.62 ll 18.3'3 19 19 . 'i8 9 21.9'i 8 l'i 09 17 18.08 'i1 17 .ED 
No 0 - 'il 7'3.Y7 ,;4 J.o.oq 21 61.86 I.I. 71....ll_ _Q'i 67 01 2) L.F, .73 "lQ 7"l. 'i8 ,:,q Eil .82 180 'iQ .80 

Transferred to another 
institution within .the state 1 8.10 8 10.96 11 10.00 6 ;ib20_ 6 10.00 12 12 .'37 8 19.'51 l,_ 7.'51.. 12 12.76 '3'i 11.62 
Transferred to another insti-
tution out of the state 1 2. 'iD lj 6 Bl 6 ",. I,.", 2 'i /.fl ", 8 ."l".l 7 7 21 1 2Jl, 1. 7 .",l. 'i ",. "!2 18 ",.Q8 
Other institution met needs 
more satisfactorily 

Yes '3 8.10 10 13 .if! 11 11.81 7 18 .Ql q l"> 00 16 16.'R 5 12 12 2 "l .77 7 7 /.J, 16 11.96 
No 1 2. 'i{) L. ", .1.£ 'i J. C.1. 1 2.~ 1 1.66 2 2.16 1. 7.'31 5 9 _.l.3 8 8.51 15 ~ 

Continued t o major in Home 
F.conomics 

Ye§ 2 'i.l..IJ 6 8 21 .. JL -2....?-7 '3 8.10 5 8___.JJ_ - ·8 8 . 2.l. 7 17.07 !._ 7.5.l. 1],_ _;1.1.~ . 27 8.97 
No 2 t; lJ) 8 10 .96 10 9.09 5 1'3.51 6 10.00 11 11.'3/. 2 l..88 l. 7.",1.. 6 §..n_ 27 a..21 

Present occupational status : 

Married and a hcmemaker 12 "!2 .l. '3 22 10 13 '31,. 10.QO 6 16 2) 18 10.00 21,. 2/,. 7l. 9 21.9'5 16 '30 .18 ?t; 26.80 8'3 27.U. 
Ma;oj.ed and ElllJ2lQ:led 5 13.51 9 12.'31 ll 12.72 lj l'3 '51 7 11.66 12 12 .17 l,_ Q.7'i 10 lll .86 M.... 1/ .. M M) n 2i; 
Single and em12lQ:£ed 10 27.0'3 2'3 11. 'iO "!'3 10 .oo . ..2 l"l ">l 11 18.1"! 16 16 ,;q "l 7 "ll 16 "lO .18 lQ 20 21 68 22 ,:,q 
Single and un~mloved l. 10.81 7 q .'i8 11 10.00 9 ?!. • '32 11 18 11 20 20 61 lj 12.12 4 7 .Sl. 9 9.57 M) l'3 .2'5 
AttAndirlJl' school 5 13.51 15 20.55 20 18.18 16 l."l .21,. 18 '30 .oo 'J,J. "l'i O'i lQ l.6. "ll. 8 l '5 _()Q 27 28.72 81 26.Ql 
Married, a homemaker, and 
attendina school 0 - l. 'i l.6 l. "l.63 1 2.~ 2 '3 11 '3 '3.09 0 - 0 - 0 - 7 2...22 

~ 



( First Qu estiom1a.ire) 

STUDY on REASC!I s FOR LF.A.VIrm COLLEGE BEFORE GRADUATION 

We ara interested in your reasons for not finishing the heme eco
na.nics crurricultm1 -in college. A study of these reasons may give sourrl 
clues to o·ollege student problems ; Your response wil l be a distinct 
cont ribution to this stucy . Pl ease be frank . Al l replies wil l be 
t reated anonymously and confidential ly . 

1 • . 

2 . 

mmt l!BS Y·OJJX :olassi.f.icati on upon l eav-=-.i.ne heme eeoncrnics and/ or 
t hi s inst1 tution2 
______ Freshman Sophanore Junior 

____ Senior 

Did you stay in college as l ong as you planned? Yes _ No _ 

Hew~ terms did yru attend this i nstitution? _ ( a) quarters 
_ ( b) semas.texs . 

4. Year entering ------- Yoor leaving _G ___ _ 

5. What vms your classification on entering this insti tution? 
____ Freshman Sopha:10re Junior Senior 

6 . If you were a transfer student , name previcus institution am/or 
depart11e..'1t attended . 

59 

Institution ___ _ _ _ Department ---- Location ----

? • REASO}I OR REASCNS F'OR LEAVmG nom; ~CO?:OMICS MJD/OR THIS 
DlSTITUTICll : 

Mark ( X) the reasons which definitely entered into your decision . 

A. General 

__ { 1) . Marriage 
__ ( 2) Insufficient i\mis 
__ (3) I ll health 
__ (4) Moved 

(5) Unsat isf'acto:ry grades 
-(6) Unsatisfactory living conditions 
_( :?) Inadequate counseling 
__ (8) Needed at home 
__ (9) Unsatisfactory social activities 
__ ( lO) Urged by others to l eave 
__ ( 11) L8ck of lnterest i n hqne econcmies 
_( 12) Opportwtl t :· for anployment 
_( 13) Hane Econanies l acks prestige 
__ ( 14) Had sufficient train:w.g for my particular purpose 
_(15)Fcund another f ield of study was better suited to 

my needs 



B. IlCJlle F.conClllies Curriculum 

c. 

D. 

- (1) 
--(2) 
__ (3) 

-- (I.) __ ( 5) 
(6) 

-(7) 
__ (8) 
__ (9) 

--·~ii~ 

Heme Econcmics courses too difficult 
Other course.a to ditficul t 
Too many science eou:rses 
Too ffNl electives in hClile econanics field 
Too fea eleati~es in other fields 
Too few Hane EconaniQ.s c·onrsas in fresh.man y ear 
Too many di.fficml t cmrses in freshman year 
Too heavy credit load ei\ah sanest.er 
Too many courses with long l~bo:ratory periods 
Home Econanics courses did not meet 'f!f'J' needs 
Heme E9onanics cotu·ses were a r epetition of high 
school \Vorlc taken 

Instruction in 

Hane Econanics Other courses 

(1) (1) Hot int,eresting 
(2) (2) Too much lecture 
(3) (3) Too 1i ttle student 

(4) (4) 
participation 
Individual help not 
available 

(5) ( 5) Laboratory use too 
restricted 

, .. (p) ( 6) Classes too l arge· 
( 7) (7) trot practical 
(8) (8) Other 

Other reasons 

8 . Did you trans.far to another department i n this inst:i.tution? 
Yes No 

9 . Did you transfer to anot hor -i nstitution? Yes Ho - -
10 . If your answer to question 9 is 7es, please answer the 

following: 
a . · ( namo of ins;;U tution) 

b . Did it meet your needs more satisfactori ly? Yes_ No _ 

c . Did you continue to mnjor i n Hone Econonics1 Yes_ no_ 



11. Present occupational status: 

a . marrioo and a hcmooaker ----____ b . marrioo and employed 
____ c . singl e and employed 
____ d . singl e and una"rpl oyoo 
____ e . attending school 
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( Second Q.testi onnaire ) 

STUDY ON REASC!lS FOR LEAVIHG HOME 1\X:CliOf.UCS AUD/OR COILEGE 
BEFORE GRADUATICN 

'fo are interested in yc:ur reasons f or not f inishing the hane 
economics curriculum in college.. A study of these reasons m give 
s ound clues to college student prob1.ems . You:r response will be il 

distinct contribution to this study . Pleas& be frank .. All repli es 
will be trea·ted nnorzymously and confi dentially . 

1 . What was your olassii'ication on enterinc this institution? 
___ f'.reshnan sophomore ifu.nior _ · senior 

2 . Check (X) rooson f or choos ing home economics as a .major in 
college . 

___ (1) preparation for hanemaking and not o career 
___ ( 2) preparation for hananaking and a caree:i:· 
___ ( 3) proparatio11 for a career 
___ (4) other . state reason ______________ _ 

3 . Did you talce hc:momaking in high school? Yes No __ 

1.. . Did ycu enjoy h<Jllemaking activities 
( a) in hi gh school? Yes _ No __ 
( b) in 4- H Club? Yes _ No __ 

5. Check (X) any of' the f ollowing subj ects tokeu in high school . 

__ (1) 
_(2) 
__ (3) 

general 3cience 
biology 
c h001is·t;ry 

( 4) phy.sics 
( 5) other science 

( ne.me it) 

6 . v"ihat 1i-m.s yrur classification upon l eaving heme economics and/ or 
t hi s ~nstitu.tion? . 

62 

---- freshman s ophcmore junior s enior 

7 . Did you stay i n college as long as you planned? Yes No 

8 . Hem many tenns did you attend this institution? _( a) quarters 
_( b) sanesters . 

9 . If y ou. were a transfei .. student., name pl'evious institution arrl/or 
department attended . 

Institution _______ .Yiajor Dept.-----------
Location ~~~{C_i_t_y~an-d~S-ta_t_e-)~~~~~~~ 



10 . RfASON OR REA.SONS :FOR LFAVnrn HOME ECONOMICS rum/ OR THIS 
mSTITUTIC?l 

63 

Marlc (X) the reasons which definitely entered int o yo..ir decision. 

A. Genera l 

(1) 
--(2) 
_(3) 
_(4) 
_(5} 

-~~ __ (8) 
(9) 

--(10) 
__ (ll ) 
__ (12) 
_(13) 
_(14) 
__ (15) 

marriag,e 
insufficient funds 
ill health 
moved 
unsatisfaetor.r gr&des 
imsa:t;isfa:ctory 11 ving c ond:i. ti ons 
inndequ..ate c mnseliog 
needed at home 
unsatisfaotory social activities 
u rged by others to l eave 
lack of interest in home econanics 
opportunity for emp.lqymmt 
hane econanics l acks prestige 
had sufficient trai.ning for rrry particular purpose 
f'amd another field of study was better suited to 
my needs 

B. Heme Fbonauics CurricL1.lum 

(1) 
--(2) 
__ (3) 
_(4) 
_(5) 
_(6) 
_ . ( 7) 
__ (8) 
__ (9) 

-~~~ 

heme economi cs c.aurses too difi'icru.lt 
other crurses too difficult 
too many science courses 
too fEm electives i n hane economics field 
too few electives in other fiel ds 
too few home eoonoodcs courses in f reshman year 
too many difficult courses i n freshman year 
too heavy credit load each term 
too many oru.rses with long laboratory periods 
hane economies courses did not meet. my needs 
hane economics courses were a repetition of hieh 
school wo~ taken 

c. Instruction in 

Herne Economics 

_(1) 
_(2) 
__ (.'3) 
__ (4) 

-}l~ 
=(7) 
__ (8) 

not interesting 
too much lecture 
too little student parti cipation 
individual help not, availabl e 
l aboTatory use t oo restricted 
classes too large 
not practical 
other 

Other courses 

__ (l) 
__ ( 2) 
_(3) 

(4) 
-- ( 5) 
__ (6) 
__ (7) 
__ (8) 



8 . Did you transfer to another departner,t in this :institution? 
Yes no ---

9 . Did ya1 trans.fe1Q to another institution? Yes _ No __ 

10 • If your answer to question 9 is ~ , pl ease ans.war t he 
f ol lovting: 

a . (llf!Ille of institution} 

b . Did :tt meet your needs more sat i sfactorily? Yes _ No _ 

c . Did. yon continue to major in home ooonomics? Yes No 

11. Present oooupational status: 

__ a . 
__ h . 

_c .. _ _ a. 
e . 

_£. 

iaarried. and a hcmemaker 
married and empl oyed 
single and employed 
sir..gle and unemployed 
at tending school 
married, homemaker, and attending school 
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